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THE LAND WHERE

STRIKES ARE UNKNOWN

New Zealand furnishes abso-

lute proof of the advantagesde-

rived from laws to benetit the
people generally. Conditions
before 1890 were worse there
than they ever have beenin the
United States and the people
were leaving by the thousands.
A few people owned the greater
part of the land andcontrolled
nearly everything else worth
having. It resulted in the great
strike of 1890.Thecapitalistswon
tle strike but the workers and
farmers united thereafter,

pledged to
establishmeasuresfor the good
of t1,e common people and swept
WIU monopolists out of power.
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y haveheld control thegreat--
art of the time sincethen
passedlaws that arc a model
ho world. They have satis

factorily solved many of the
troubleswo are now contending
againstand even those who bit-

terly opposed the new orderof
things, would not no.. even think
of returning to the old ways.

The following is a shortdes-

cription of the governmentand
someof the most important re-

forms that have been ndapted:
1. The government is adminis-
tered by a governor appointed
by England,(who has very little
power), a ministry, a legislative
council and a house of represent-
atives. The present population
is about1,009,000 and the

smaller than
;at Britain. The soil is very
;ile and the climate is one of
finest in the world. It some-a-t

resembles England but is
dor and pleasanter.
. The constitution can be
mged at any time by a vote of
liament, subject to the possi-""-"

dissentof England, which is
y unlikely, so New Zealandis
ctically a republic in itself.

Appeal boardsand arbitra- -

n co'trts (composed of work- -

i, employers and public
(cers)areestablished to settle

the merits of eachcash andnot
on! technicalities. By this means,
strikes have been abolished,la-

bor organizations encouraged,
cut-thro- at competition stopped
and employes protected against
unjust dismissal.

4. It operates a system of
public andv industrial schools
free for the beneiitof the young,
caring for thosewhose parents
aredead or unable to properly
care for them.

5. In elections, the law pro-
vides for direct nominationsby
the people through petitions
without caucus orconventions.

0. Australian voting booths
and alphabeticlist of candidates
without giving party names are
used.

7. Fino and forfeitureof oilice
for any corrupt practice, oven
treating or free conveyanceof
voters.

8. Voting by mail for citizens
away from home. Fines for
those who don't vote. A half
holiday for all voterson election
days.

0. Equal suffrage for men
nd women.
10, A practical referen

n national anairs,-- not
throughdirect nominations,
ular questioning ofcandi
and Independent voting at
lar triennial elections,
through special appeals
peopleatanyintermediate
.thatparliament is djssolv
ausoof disagreementb

rclUO council anil uouseo
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sentatives, the question on
which they differ beingcarried
then directly to the people at
the polls.

11. The constant useof the
referendum in municpalaffairs.

12. The laws are madefor
the benetitof the majority of the
people andnot for any particu-
lar interestor class. ,

18. Appointmento to civil ser-
vice are based, on merit ascer
tained through competitive ex-- '
aminations. Employes are se-

cured against unjust dismissal
or oppressivetreatmentthrough
right of appeal. Promotion de
pendson length andefficiency of
service.

14. In place of the old prop-
erty tax, progressiveland and
income taxes are generally es-

tablished, with improvements,
small estates and hard-presse- d

citizens exempted and the bur-
densplaced on wealthyowners
and monopolists.

15. Thegovernmentnow owns
nearly all the railroads and aims
to give the public the greatest
possibleservice at low cost. It
owns andoperatesthetelegraphs
and telephones as part of the
pnblic system. It establishes
and conducts savings banks to
encourage the people to save,
guarantees deposits and gives
fair interest. It owns and oper-

atessolely in the public interest
the central bank of issue the
heartof tho banking system.

10. It maintains a public loan
office and controls themachinery
of creditand rate of interestby
loaning money to farmers, mer
chants, manufacturers, and the
working people on easyterms
and at low interest. Tho postal
banks, public trust office, gov-

ernment insurance office and
land departmentalso make loans
at low rates.

17. It prohibits panics, alle-

viatesdepressionandhasdeclar-
ed it would allow no decentbank
to fail.

18. It hasestablished a gov-

ernmentinsuranceoffice for life,
endowment, annuity and acci-

dent insurance,with the guaran-
teeof the government behind it;
and the office doesa far larger
businessthan any private com-

pany in the country.
19. It conductsa public trust

office for the management of
estates, investment of money
under the guaranteeof the gov
ernment, the making of deeds,
mortgages, wills and other in-

struments for tho peoplecor-

rectly and at very low cost.
20. It has established expe-

rimental and model farms, one
for each100,000 population,and
depots for dressingand packing
poultry at the chief centers;also,
a state farm, whore tho unem-
ployed may find remunerative
work, and whore inefficient la
borers may bo turned into
effective workers.

21, It provides village and
farm settlements, where- tho
poor may makehomesfor them-

selvesand have em-

ployment if they wish.
22. It" limits the amountof

land one manmay hold, provides
now for tho compulsory pur
chase and division of large es-

tates, disposes of land by per-
petuallease,gives preference to
the landless, aims to take the
unearned increment in rents
andgradedtaxesand moves to
wards the nationalizationof the
soil.

23. It has simplified the
methodsof dealingwithintorests
in land by providing for tho
reeriiitration of titles and tho
government guarantee boh

(Continued on Page 8.)
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HASKELL COUNTY

SliOWS UP GOOD

The Federal Census Depart-
ment at Washington has just
completedits reportshowingde-

tailed agricultural statistics of
Texasby countiesand the final
report is now in the handsof the
GovernmentPrinter. The Tex-

asCommercial Secretariesand
BusinessMen's Association has
been furnished with a press
proof of the reportand from it
hascompiled some interesting
data regarding the Agricultural
Industry of Haskell County.
The figures comprising the data
following werecompiled in the
springof 1910 andcover the cal-

enderyear of 1909. Haskell Co.
makes an excellent showing as
as an agricultural center as
shown by the following facts.
Total numbersof farms 2,210
Total numberoperated

by owners
Total number operated

by tenants
Number white'farm op-

erators
Number colored farm

operators
Land area(acres)
Lincl in farms (acres)..
Improved land in farms

(acres)
Per cent of land area in

farms
Percent of farm land

improved
Averageacresper farm
Averageimproved acres

per farm

O.)

802

1,348

2,208

rifl0.720
109,001

3,953

79.5

17.7

212.5

101.3
Total value of all farm

property S14.742.138
Value land 11,552,400
Value of buildings.... 1,255,712
Valueof implements 351,887
Valueof domestic ani-

mals, poultry and
bees 1,582,118

Averagevalue per farm 0,771
Number of farms oper-

ated by owners and
free from mortgaged
debt 400

Value of poultry and
eggsproduced 07,067

Value of all farm crops.1,052,947
Number farmsreporting

domesticanimals 2156
HorsesNumber 7430 val-

ue $577,002
Mules Number 4418 val-

ue i $505,590
CattleNumber 19023,

Talue $405,502
SwineNumber 9100,

value S50.506
Sheepnumber 41, val-

ue $192.00

The Basis of All Wealth

v ,
Is Land

Money simply representstho
things which come out of the
land. If you have money to
invest
Buy Gsoi farm or Timber Land

No man ever bought good land
at tho prevailing market price
and lost monfiy continually.
Buy land in Haskell county it is
not a speculationbut an invest
mentpuroand simple.

T. c. g&hill.
. rfflBt rll L .

rrfett Side Phaf ai
vf - , Texas.
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Opening Display of New Goods

for The New Season
Eastercomesearlier this yearthan it hasfor manyyears,and

it is only naturalthat you begin preparationsfor the occasion
earlier thanusual. We have anticipated this and have opened
the way for you to makeyourselectionsfrom well selectedstock.

In our lace andembroiderydepartmentwe have the newest
and most elaborate designs from both domestic and foreign
markets. This departmentwill presentsomevery pretty designs
in Valencines,Torchon, Linen, Cluny andthe new Shadow laces.
We would especiallycall your attentionto our showing of Cluny
laces we have beautifulassortmentandthewidths range from
2 to 8 inches. You will find the pricesof theseinterestingly low.

A NICE DISPLAY OF SHADOW LACES IN ALL
OVERS AND ALSO IN DIFFERENTWIDTHS OF
FLOUNCING WITH THE BANDS TO MATCH

No lady canhelpbut appreciatethe beauty of our embroideries,
andyou will be agreeablypleasedwhen you seeour Crepe flounc-
ing, also the new embroideriedflouncing in Swiss and Batiste.

Dress Goods for the Coming Season
Many new things havebeenaddedto this departmentof our store.
Below we will mention few of them.

FancyRatine, Whipcords, Ramie and Motor linen Suitings
in solid pink, blue, lavender, tan, rasberry, oyster white, and
natural linen colors. The fancy weaves in cotton dress goods
will appealto many of you.

UNDERWEAR CREPE IN PINK, BLUE AND WHITE.

New DepartmentAdded to Our Store
We have,for the benefit of our out of town customers added

new departmentto our store. By the creatingof this new de-

partmentit is aseasyfor our out of town customersto do their
shoppingasit is for thosecloseathand. By the help of this new
department Our Parcels Post Department-- you can get your
goodsalmostassoonasone living next door to us. Send your
orders andthey will be sent toyou on the first mail, and rest as-

suredthat they will be well takencareof. Oursalesforce is made
up of experiencedandwell trained people who can make your
selectionsfor you with care. Sendyour orders,small or large, to
ourParcelsPostdepartmentand if it's in town you will receive it
on the next mail.

Watchthis spaceeveryweek.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

IluakeU, TtixttB

He Laughed
'Till He Died

Taylorsburg, Ohio, Abo Skin-

ner, thevillage pessimist laugh-

ed himself to death fromreading
BIFF! theGreat American Mag-

azineof Fun which is making
greaterstrides than any other
magazine before the American
public today. It is a magazine
that wJU keop tho whole family
in a good humor, Tho staff of
Biff containsthegreatestartists
caricaturists,critics and editors
on tho continent, It is highly
illustrated andprinted in many
colors. .It will keep tho whole
family cheorful the year 'round.
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THE BIG STORE

You can afford to spend $1.00 a
year to do this. Sendthis clip-
ping and a ono dollar bill today
to Tho Biff Publishing Co., Day-to-n,

Ohio, for one year's sub-
scription.

Notice to the Baakersof Haskell Co.

Notice is hereby given that
the Commissioners Court of
HaskellCounty,will on tho 10th
day of February1918, that be-

ing the regular session of said
Court, receivo bids for tho Coun-
ty Depository, and any bank
wishing to bid on same will have
their bids on filo with said Court
on tho abovenameddate.

Witnessmy hand' at Haskell,
Texas,this tho 30th day of Jan-
uary, 1913. A. J. Smith, Coun-
ty JudgeHaskellCounty, Texas.
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POULTRY RAI5-in-g

PROFITABLE

While at a hotel in Waco a few
days ago, our senior heardthe
proprietor tell an acquaintance
that he hadjust.gottenby express
a shipment of chickens from the
lower panhandlewhere they raise
Kaffir corn and milo maize and
that they were the heaviestand
fattest chickens he had everseen.
He also stated that the express
rate was low. We gave him the
nameof a chicken manand told
him to try Haskell county poultry
if he wantedsomethinggood.

Subscribe for the FreePress.
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Allegretti's Bunte's Candies

Spencerk Richardson
DRUGGISTS

r? O

210 North Square

HOT AND COLD DRINKS
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Our drays ati- - aiwa subkU to
call. Pinkerton A. Loe.

New Red Seal Gingham" at
Alexander's. i5-t- f

Wichita Falls, was the city this
the Tuesday. Miss in

Stnmfmd last the guest

is this city.

Side

Red Seal Ginghams in the new
patternsat Alexander's. 5.tf

Miss Rankin Throckmorton
was in the city this week.

Mr. M. B. Parr has from
near Goreeto this vicinity.

Judgeik. McConnell attended
court at kastlandthis week.

Born jthe 25th instant, to Mr.

and Mrr Sanders,a son.

Mrs. Key has returned from an
extendedvisit to relativesatWaco.

returned that's
visit

W. Parsons,(the has
two well improved farms for rent.

WANTED A Dig. Who
will bring us one on subscript-
ion'-

A. G, Vannoy, the London
community, was in the city Wed-

nesday.

Master Logan Haynie this
aity is visting relatives
Abilene.

Miss KathryneDaviss left this
to visit her father Oklaho-

ma City.

W. H. Murchison left Tuesday
for Austin and Bastrop on

business.

Wast to buy houseto move to
my R. W. Herren.

5--2t

For Sale oates, and some
good mares. J. Harvey, Has-

kell, Texas.

Mr. G. W. Henshaw the

Wednesday.

OR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abllone, Texas

Practice Limited to diseasesof
of tho Noso, Throat
and tho scientific ofglass-
es.
Next Monday ilrd

oflico at
WRIGHT HOUSE
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Cut our stovt Pink-to- i
iv Lot- -

Fv.il of Red SealGinghams
l 11. Alexander & Sons. 5-- tt

Yon will get Eupion oil at R
li. Alexander & because
it's the host Itf

lside' bee"
M.13. Whitakur has

business trip to
Worth and Dallas.

P

at

E. Grojja, of Byere,
to A. C. Sherrick, was in

K. ColHer, of
city Frankie Teirell visited

r? D. r of 'Stamford week, of
in

of

moved

G.

Fred

H.

tf

of

of

the Neathery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Chamberlain
returned fiom visit to

relatives near Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Sherick came I from two shot gun
Friday, the 21th instant from her
ranch in Taylor county.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gug Baker of
Throckmorton took the train here
Tuesday night for Anson.

Eupion oil i the bestby test,
Miss Cue Wright home

j
the reasonwe handleit. Itf

Tuesday from a at Seymour, P. G. Alexander it Sons.

jeweler)

small

with in

week a

night

a
place.

Seed
C.

of East

Eve, Ear,

wood from

stock

Sons

from a

V. a
Mrs.

Misses

have a

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38--tt

Go to the White Front Barber
Shopfor your baths. They have
a stove in each room, and you
can be warm and comfortable. 2-- 2t

Mrs. Wert French, who has
beenvisiting herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Ramey, in this city,
has to her home at El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Johnston
and little daughter,little
of Stamford, visited the family of
T. J. Johnston, near town, this
week.

Embry Moore, who beenat-

tending school in this city, was
Tuesday to the bedsideof

his mother, who is ill at her home
in Temple.

Improved Rowden Cotton seed
at Sims & Harris Feed store.

Side was shopping in the city j
0 poundsof seed cotton of this

visit February

variety is guaranteed to make a
500 lb. bale. t.

If you want a nice bath, go to
White Front Barber Shop,

where they have them at a small
price compared with the comfort
you receive. 2-- 2t

175 acresfarm near Batesville
Ark., to tradefor Haskell property
or farm. If you want to go to
Ark., see meat once.

J. D. Kinnison, 2-- tf

Your oil can will bo filled with
Eupion oil only, the best there

i.s at Itf
F. G. Alexander it Sons.

HELLO-EVER- Y BODY
THIS IS NUMBER -0.

YES!
WEST SIDE DRUG STORE

Haskell, Texas
Yes! we haveit! Or anythingelse kept in an
up-to-da- te Drug Store White Pine Cough
Syrup, Cough Drops, Fresh Kings Candies,
EastmanKodaks, Films, Typewriter Ribbons,
"Chemical Proof Ink."

PRESCRIPTIONSOIR SPECIALTY

, I am leaving Haskell. AH ic-pa- ir

work, watches, clocks and
jewelry not called for, will be left
with W. II. Parsons.

R. M. Ciaig.

MesdamesHoward and Collier
i of Stamford spent Wednesday in
j the city. They openedup a mil-lline- iy

business at the Duie &

Hunkley store in that city.

M'-- . A. I. IJl'inks has sold hi?

ji net t'e II y 11 ,r.

Laundry to his partner, Mr. F.
Kolb, and Mr. and Mrs. Blanks
have moved to Oklahoma.

T.Smith and wife, of Sey-

mour, visiting with John and
Ben Davis. They will leave in a
few daysfor Arizona, where they
will make their future home.

If you don't got tho best
it's your fault, becauseyou
get Eupion oil, it's the bost at
F. G. Alexanders Sim-- .

Mr. F. C. Lowe of the west
has fo"cwrnlreturned .

returned

Cathrine,

has

the

Port, years interpreter oi a Dig loan
j companyoperating in this section,
was in the city Monday.

'.tt
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Mr. Clark of this city and Miss
Goodwin of the Whitman commu-
nity were united in marriage
Wednesday afternoon ot this
week. We will have a nice write-u- p

of the wedding next week.

Little GeorgeBowman was se-

riously burned Sunday with pow-

der. He had taken the powder
up shells and set

called

fire to it, causing an explosion
which burned his face and hands

Mr.Hardy Grissom will leave Sat-

urday night for Chicago to pur-

chasehis springstock. While in
that city he will attenda style show
banquetand theatre,given by the
Uniled Garment Manufaturersof
Chicago. On this occasion, at an
immenseauditorium will be dis-

played by living modelsthe latest
creations in ladies ready made
garments.

J. J. Dever, of O'Brien, called 'it
our office Saturdayand cashedup
his subscriptin to Jan 25th, 1914.
Our O'Brien subscribers are re-

mitting or coming down to our
office and paying up, for which
they haveour thanks. Mr. Dever
reports that they had good crops
at O'Brien last year. Wheat and
oatsare looking well and he says
they had a good rain there the
other day.

Died

Last Monday night after a
short illness Mrs. A. H. Liraan
died at her home in this city.
The funeral services were held
at the Baptist church of which
shewas a member. She leaves
several sonsand a daughtersur-
viving her. The Free Press
joins the many friends of the
family with sympathy and con
dolence. Thodeceased belong
ed to oneof the old Texas fam-

ilies, and the city of Morgan in
Hosquecounty was named for
hr father. Though misfortune
had reduced her to the most
humble circumstances, she
showed alwaysthe evidence of
culture and better days. We
have been informed that Mrs.
Li man had visited Long Branch
and Saratoga, and attended a
presidental ball in "Washington
in her younger days. Those
who witnessed tho death scene
and the aiTection of her children,
testify that shehad not been a
failure as a mother. When we
come to view tho drama of life
enacted under our own view,
the dramasof fiction pale into
insigriificanc2, for no writer can
picture tho vicisitudosof life in
its vivid reality. Though this
life holds many disappointments
in store,and the sting of scorn
and contempt of a coarse and
unthinking world embitter the
lives of the unfortunate, yet
death levels all rank, and in the
mysteriesof tho greatbeyond is
to be found hope of eternal just-
ice and the reward of tho right"
eous.

Come to the FreePress foryour
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
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Our Sale on the Hi, with the

exceptionof our DEPARTMENT. ,

" Our stock in this department is almost or

Tinware, Granitewarc, Queensware, etc., and we decided to
'close everythingout at very liberal discount. It means big saving
to you and it would be to to take this in

l1 supplying your wants.
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You
at one time nor

but the
year if your

is j

(!) you can a

8:25.00 worth of goods you buy from us for cash, whether bought at one
time or times, we will give you of these Rockersfor Sl.iT0. Get
Rocker you wish, one for with every dollars you trade

A
If your cash to $30.00during of twelve

that S'Jrt.OO we will refund you have for thus
you the FREE. that will be to you

for the amountof $1.50 soon asyou have worth of
for cash, and it will be with you as to whether you the $25.00and
get FREE. S

The Rockersarenow on at You are invited to call and
and get Have all your on your all of

with us and you will soon have room. j
You will always find choice of at our store, and

our prices mean to you

Call up & Loe when
you need draw

Mrs, Little, of who
hasbeenvisiting her Mr.
and Mrs. David
home

Miss of
spentthis week in the city, the
guestsof her sisters,

and

Mrs. Olive has lately
trip to Roswell

M. She much pleasedwith
the at

Mrs. Lucy Stogner and Miss
Trixic in the
Post School spent with
relatives near this city.

Misses Eula and Allene Logan,
who visiting with Mrs.

have to
homeat Texas.

JudgeKelley of was in the
city Kelley was
for many years tounty judgeof

county, but for thepast
year hasbeen V 'iding
of Rule, in this) ' J'e
tveiiey mane om
ministrative offi
county ever had,

iiBBaHHHiHMBB0nHHH thehighestesteen,
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RACKET

complete,consisting
have

a a
advantage

A

MM,

OUR "ROCKING CHAIRS" HAVE
BEGUN TO OUT

If you have already we
would like you to get
beautiful Reed

AKSOLVTIXY KRKK
We would like to havean opportunity
to explainjust how you can get

don't need to buy
any j'

any specified time, within ',&,

next purchases have $i
amountedto thechair yours.

The expires Jan. 20th, j(

During this have nice rocker for each room

HERE IS THE OFFER

ll

Clearance

opportunity

With every
different one
a Rocker $1.50

HOW TO GET ROCKER ABSOLUTELY FREE
nurchasesfrom us amount a period months,

is, additional, the $1.50 paid the Rocker, giv-

ing Rocker absolutely Remember a Rocker delivered
small just as purchased $25.00 goods

optional trade additional
the Rockor

exhibition our store. seewicm
punchcard. nurchasespunched card. Do yexr

trading Rocker every

selection dependablemerchandise
saving

HANCOCK'S
iS'S'SSMMBM'SH

Pinkerton

Stamford,
parents,

Gamier, returned
Wednesday.

Neathery Stamford

Mesdames
Alexander Oates,

Callahan
returned from
N.

climate Roswell.

Johnson, teachers
Sunday

have been
John Russell returned
their Grtham,

Rule
Monday. Judge

Stpnewall
merchant

iiu.V-,i- 1

MOVE

begun,
started.

"Solid Comfort" Rocker

$50.00
certain amount

$50.00

time 1914

time

twenty-fiv- e

J, Hunt and family of Co-

mancheOklahoma, whohave been
visiting in this city, have returned
to their home.

Mrs. Odell left Wednesdaynight
in answerto call to beat the bed-

side ofherbrother'schild, who is
ill at Winters,

Miss Rennick, who has been
visiting' with her sister, Mrs. E. V.
Irwin, left Tuesday night for her
homeat Killeen.

C. P. Church of thesouthwest
side was in the city Monday and
handedus his subscription to the
Free Press, Mr. Church lately
purchased farm from Mr. J. D.
Ki nnison and moved from Gray-

son county to this county.

married old
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S. G, Deanafter sev-

eral days with his family here
returned to his businessat Swen-so- n.

P.E.York of Weinert was in
the city a few days ago,and en-
rolled asa to the Free
Press.

G. H. Taylor oneof our old sub-
scriberswas in the city Saturday

handed us a dollar on
.

E, E. Marvin received a
carload ot Ford autos for his
garage this week. This is
largest single shipment of autos
ever madeto this territory.

Marvin on his
enterprise.

LIFE INSURANCE
T5ho Best

C. D. LONG, Arft.
I

Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New,
Policies. Can insureboth married Ltd single women, as w

men and bachelors,

and

Mr.

Office PhoneNo. 342 I ResidencePhoneN,
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equipment,ledgers,day books, letter and bill heads,and

ink and stationery. Wo have them ask us.

Corner Drug Store
Will Marr, Prop.
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HASKELL PUBLIC

SCHOOL ITEMS

Basket Ball Games

Haskellbasketball teams played
with Rule last Saturday. The
boys) first team won oyer Rule by
a score of 26 to 17; the second
'(4ntr nf thp hnva lnct thp (TfllTIP. tfl

ule by a scoreof 17 to 7. Next
turday the High Schoolgirls

'om Stamford will play theHas
kell High School girls. This game
promises to be very interesting.
It will be the last game ot the
seasonfor theHaskell High School.
Be sure to see the game on the
Haskell school grounds.

Grades High and Low

Parents who are complaining
the low grades which their chil
dren are making should bearin
mind that the work done in Has-

kell Public Schools both in quan i

tity and quality is standardHigh
School work, Haskell must do
first classwork if we lire to re-

main in the list of first class
schools. Many country schools
many-village schoolswill give

Whildren high very high grades
-- for a small quantity and poor
luality of work.

It is pleasing to the teachersto
,now that a large majority of
Haskell parentswantTHOROUGH
WORK. A few complain of low
gradesand of their children not
beingplaced in higher gradesbut
a large per cent areurging teach
ers to do well what work is done
ind ,to.gradeaccurately and hon--

vsfly. Nine out of ten of the
puV's who come to Haskell from
j)ther schoolscan not do the work

7in thegrades of Haskell schools
which they were doing in the
schools from which they came.
Gradesmade in a large majority
of the small schoolsof this section
of the state can not be takenat
"face value".

Parents should desire to have
their children leaveHaskell schools
and go elsewherewithout having
their children's work discounted
in other schools. Haskell pupil's
gradesareacceptedface value be-

causeit is becoming well known
that Haskell teachersare requir-
ing standard work in quantity
and quality before they passa
pupil in a grade. Parents who
areanxious for high gradesshould
encourage pupils to do MUCH
HOME STUDY.
A Word About Private LessonDaring Public

Shools Hours.

Parents of the public schools
who have asked the public school
teachersto dismisstheir pupils for
a part of the day andexcuse them

' from the work of the StudyHall
during one-sixt- h of the time ot
work of the day are reminded that
responsibility of the lost time is
with the parents and pupils.
Many of thesepupils are failing
in part of their work, 'someof

1 them are failing in all ot their
I School work.

Most of theprivate teachersare
in perfectaccord with thepublic
school teachersand aredoinj all
they can to encourage public
school pupils. Some of the pri
yate music teachers,however,ari
not in pympatny with public

mma - -- I,,,, - - - - -- .., , imumiihihmhii mi-- 'Mm
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Opportunity
A ttiicuussful man's op

portunities are thosu that
lio makesfor hiinsolf.
tor glvo yourself
chanceatsuceessby getting

The Best Tools

the proper sort of office

schoolwork and aredoing much
injury to pupils who areattending
public school. Uselessto say that
public service doesnot foster pri-

vateenterprise at all times; the
general welfare of public school
pupils demands time which per-
sonsengaged in individual enter-
prises would like to have from the
pupils. Publie school teachersare
not at fault in this matter. A
teacherwho willingly and gladly
consents to allow her children to
be absent from her room one-sixt- h

or more of the school day is
not worthy thename"teacher".

Parents are asked to find out
theprivatemusicteacher'sattitude
towards the public school and the
public school teachers. If the at-

titude is unfriendly children
should not be allowed to spend
part of the school day in their
presence. To allow this is to des
troy the influence of the pulbic
school teacher oyer the pupil.
Only the friends of the public
school and of the public school
teachersshould bring their influ-
ence to bearupon thepublic school
children duringpubhcschool hours.
Every thinking person seesthe
wisdom of this.

Here is message of hope and
goodcheerfrom Mrs. C. J. Martin
Boone Mill, Va., who is themother
of eighteenchildren. Airs. Martin
was cured of stomach trouble and
constipation by Chamberlain's
Tablets after five years of suffei-in- g,

and now recommends these
tablets to thepublic. Sold by all
dealers.

Missionary Notes.
Are you a Methodist? If so

you should be a member of the
Woman's Missionary Society, if
you are not already a member,
and enjoy four splendid programs
eachmonth.

Last Monday the Society held
its regular1 literary meeting. The
program had beenarrangedby
the3rd vice president, Mrs. S. W.
Scott, sicknessin the family pre-
vented her attending. So the
meeting was conducted by the
president, Mrs. R. C Montgomery.
Each one on the program re-

sponded promptly and each
member seemed better than the
one before. Nineteen members
were present, and eachexpressed
her pleasure of the meeting, and
all went away feeling they had
beengreatlyhelped.

For the benefit of thosewho
seldomattend, we give the regu-
lar orderof our monthly meetings

if you can not1attendeachmeet-
ing, select the one you prefer and
come.

First Monday is a regular busi-

nessmeeting, rf very important
meeting -c- ome, bring your
change; don't worry your treas-
ureraboutmakingchange, it takes
up time.

Second Monday is the "Bible"
study can you afford to miss
such an important meeting?
Third Monday the readingcourse
is taken up we are studying;
"Mormonism. The Islam of Amer-
ica." Have you read it? Only
30ct per copy where could you
make a better investment? better
get a copy and join us, Fourth
Monday is the literary day he
under officers will have these
programs in charge and try to
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bring each branch ofthe society
before the ladiesmore fully. Do
you understand these different
branches? If not come and hear
theseprograms.

The Local or Social work of
our society is under fourth vice
president, Mrs. Kate Morton; all
who wish to help along this line,
with suchas second handclothes
and any otherarticles that might
help one who is not so fortunate
asyourself, if you will leaveall
such things at the M..E. Parson-
age they will be given careful at-

tention and distributed by the
committee appointed for that
purpose. Mrs. Long.

Mrs. J.W. Fields
Mrs. Turrentine.

The Executive Committee, of
the Woman's Missionary Society,
Northwest Texas Comference,
met in Childress,Friday. Jan.24th
and elected officers for the com--

tt r-- rt i iting year. Mrs. r. u, aanaers
was elected Secretary of the
Stamford District. This is indeed
an honor, but where is one more
deserving? Not only is it an hon-

or to the individual but tis an hon-

or to "Haskell" to haye asa citizen
a District officer.

In electing Mrs. Sandersto this
office, we feel that the committee
could haye found none among us
who is more appreciative, more
faithful and more competent,of
filling such an important place in

our work. May God's richest
blessingsrestupon her and crown
her labors with the greatestsuc-

cess. Press reporter.

A Stitch in Time

tlcskcll People Should not Neglect Their
Kidneys

No kidney ailment is unimpor-
tant. Don't overlook the slightest
backacheor urinary irregularity.
Naturemay be warning you of
approaching dropsy, gravel or
IJright's disease. Jidney disease
is seldomfatal if treated in time,
but neglect may pave the way.
Don't neglect a lame or aching
back another day. Don't ignore
dizzy spells, irregular or discolor
ed urine, headaches, wearinessor
depression. If you leel you need
kidney help begin using the re-

liable, time-trie- d remedy, Doan's
Kidney Pills. For 50 years,
Doan's have beenfound effective.
Endorsedby Haskell people.

Mrs. E. E. Williams, Haskell,
Texas says: "Some time ago we
got Doan's Kidney Pills from
Collier's Drug Store (now the Cor-

nerDrug Store) havingheard of
their being a good remedy for kid-

ney complaint. We can say that
this preparationcan be relied up-

on to relieve backacheand pain in
the loins. Our experiencehas con-

vinced usof this fact."
For saleby all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

The Oil Well

On last Friday, Messrs.T. C.

Cahill, Chas. Russell,Albert En-

glish and Bob Robertson went
down to the oil well, south eastof
town and, on returning state that
they learned they had struck a
strong flow of gas at 800 feet and
salt water at 1000 and hadgone
down to 1125 feet. The drillers
had just finished casingoff thegas
and salt water and overhauled
and put in new machinery, and
were going to drill the well to a
depth of 2500 feet unless oil in
paying quanities was struck.
This well is known as the Bunkly
well and is within 15 miles of
JudgeMathews' well in Shackel-
ford county, that is flowing enor-

mous quanities of gas. It is in
about thesame geological forma-
tion and thedriller of theBunkly
well think theywill soon have oil
or gas in paying quantities.

v

Dr. King's New Discovery
Soothes irriated throat and

lungs, stopschronic and hacking
cough, relieves tickling throat,
tastesnice. Takeno other; once
,used,always used. Buy it at the
West Side Pharmaay,

Sho

In order to reduce our stock of shoes to the
minimum we offer the following unusual prices.

Ladies Shoes
One
Lace
Toes.
$400

ChildrensShoes

Mens Shoes

are
a your

as will not last

The
V
--The Noblest Man I Ever

The follewing is taken from the
FebruaryAmerican Magazine. It
is a letter won secondprize
in a contestentitled "The Noblest
Man I ever Knew."- -

"I have always wished that I
might have theopportunity to tell
of this wonderful the noblest
man I ever knew.

''My of him
was seeing him come from the
newspaperoffice where he worked
and pat a tow-head-ed newsboyon
the head as this gamin of the
streetsmiled up at him. The two
trudgedaway together, and, my
curiosity urging me on, I followed.

"They presently cameto a shab-

by little cottage on a side street,
where, waiting at the gate, was a
crippled boy of thirteen; one boy,
with an arm gone, pored over a
book, on the tiny porch, one hoed
potatpes in the side yard, while
anothercut wood briskly in the
back.

"Queercalls and greet-
ed the arrival of the newcomers,
and the lame one was shouldered
and carried in.

"Two years before this
only a short while out of college,
with a remarkable record behind
him and ahead of him ambitious
plans to be carried was told
by a world's authority on the sub-

ject that hehad an incurable can-

cer.
"Knowing that he probably had

six to eight yearsahead of him,
and that life could fcgain be
for hirji very gay, he determined

he would put as much joy in
other lives as possible. From

day he became famousfor

Bargains
EXTRAORDINARY

lot Gunmetal, Patent
and Buttons on New

Values up to $3.50
Choice for Only

Lasts New

$1.95

At these prices you should surely in a
good supply These shoes marked
close these reductionsmake them extra-
ordinary bargains,$2.25 quality $1.75, $2.00
quality $1.50, $175 quality $1.35, $1.50
quality $125, $1.25 quality $1.00.

One lot mens shoesin qualities
from $3.50 to $5.00 Choice for only $2.95
Another lot worth $3.00 choice $2.25
And still anotherlot which includes
a number of good work shoes for ...$1.25

These the greatest shoe bargains offered
this season. If you need pair, make se-

lectionsearly they long at these
prices.

HARDY GRISSOM
"The Store With Goods"

Knew."

that

man,

first remembrance

whistles

man,

out,

never

that

that

were

his gaity and good humor.
"Coming home from somelate

affair onenight, he found sleep-

ing in a doorway a lame newsboy
that was homelesss. After that
he shared his rooms with this lit-

tle chap. .

"This was thebeginning of the
hapoy little home I found by
chance that afternoon. One by
onehe found it necessary to take
them in, for, as he said, 'therewas
nothingelse to do.'

"By day he worked in the hot,
close office. By night he trained
his boys. He had to start at the
beginning, patiently teaching
them to apply themselves and
learn their 's, instilling into
their lives some of his youthful
ambitions, molding their charac-
ters, and yet neverpushingthem,
for this he knew would be fatal.
He was their pal, never their
critic.

"It took much planning to keep
so big a family on so small a sal-

ary, much tact and kindliness to
keep them from letting the hard-
er job of education go and enjoy-
ing only the more pleasant one of
beinghousedandfed, but he kept
at it cheerfully, and all stayed on
but one,who 'flew the coop,' as
the othersput it.

"Thus he struggledon till each
boy was prepared for college or
the businessworld; then hip tired
body relaxed, and the boys knew
for the first time that a horrible
disease had been the enemy of
their) jolly comrade for many
years; and that most of this time
he had been in great pain.

"He had, before he died, the re-

ward of seeingone of his boys en--

and Vici Kid in
and

and

lay

and

ter JohnHopkins, another study-
ing law at a noted university,
and the other two trusted bank-clerk-s.

"He was neither rich nor fam-
ous, but in his quiet way he was
a noble man the noblest I ever
knew.

"He gave to the world four
clean,good men that he had res-
cued from the streets wherethey
were exposedto everytemptation,
and hedesired no other reward
than that they should succeed."

DeafnessCannot Be Cares'
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
theear. There is only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness
is causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
soundor imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirelyclosed.Deafness
is the result, andunlessthe inflam-
mation can be takenout ana this
tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casesout of ten are
causedby Catarrh,which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
themucous surfaces.

We will give oneHundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,a

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
TakeHall's Family Pills for con-- --

stipation.

For Rent
(( ntrnc 1ivnn tr.i1.--- a a - -w... ...vw .ut3 cau ' ,:,!,,

Haskell, good threeroom house: .

water, wood and grass to run.
tlirx Tilnnn n. ennn trt fl r1.4--

party. SeoJ.B. Cox, Agtvmj
muos west ot Haskell, R. F. 'F2.K,
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OSCAU MARTIN I

Editors..TAMKS A. GHKi:U I

Entered Kf socond-clas-j mail tnattei at
(he Haikell I'osioil.co. Haskell, Tc.xsn.
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A Trip to the Coast.

'Hie senioreditor returned last
week from a trip to tho coast
country. He spent severaldays
at Corpus Christi, nnd was as-

tonishedat the developmentfin-

ing on in thatsectionof thestate.
CorpusCbristi is sittrotedon

Corpus Christi buy and fronts
the oast, beingon tho westshore
of tho bay. The old town is on
a low valley about four hundred
yards wide find running noi tli
andsouth with the bay shore.
This valley is borderedon tho
west by a precipitous bluff, we
estimatedto bo (50 feet above the
valley. The land back from the
blutr is level, smooth black soil,
nnd is occupied bv beautiful
homes,magnificent church and
school buildings, surrounded
with beautiful palms, and native
trees. The yards and lawns
were covered with bermuda
grass, that was green and nour-
ishing in the warm climateof a
temperatewinter.

One thing impresses the
stranger,and that is the easy,
satisfied and contented expres-
sion on everyones'countenance.
Social conditionswere ideal, and
showed the effect of leisure and
culture in the class of well to do
people. We nevermet or heard
of a curb stone land agentor
grafter while we were there and
never met a knocker. People
spokerespectfullyof their rivals
in business, and as a conse-quens-e,

nearly everybody was
doing business, One bank in
Corpus has 52,000,000 on de-

posit, and they have several
prosperousbanks in this city of
l."),000 inhabitants.

On Sundaynight we attended
the Presbyterianchurch in that
city, and was impressedwith the
courtesiesand hospitality shown
by the minister to strangers.
The congregationimpressedone
as being-dignifie- d and cultured,
and boreevidenco of prosperity,
ind gentle refinement. It was a
pleasure to study the faces of
men and women in thecongrega-
tion. There was no vulgar dis-
play of dress, nor did their coun-

tenanceshow any distressas to
display, but all, including the
young women of the audience,
.showed gentle culture and

and seemed to be void
uf self consciousness,and were
in a rnontal attitude thatshowed
an interestin the service.

This article would bo incom-
plete if we did not mention the
CorpusChristi Daily Caller and
mechanical and editorial depart-
ment. The callerhas a spendid
plant, and under the manage-
ment of its editor, John W. Stay-ton- ,

is giving that section a
splendid daily paper. II. G.
Knight, the city editor, of tho
caller is a college friend of our
fellow townsman, Hardy Oris-som-.

The caller is owned and
financed by the citizensof south

-- west Texas,and is doing a splen-
did work for CorpusChristi and
the surrounding country. Tho
ranchmenand land owpersare
showingtheir appreciationof the
Caller by standing by it with pat
ronageana substantial support--

The FreePressis prepared to
do all kinds of job printing. Wo
can pleaseyou both in price and
workmanship. 4&f

Sigusof The Times auJ What it
Means

There neverwas such a won
dorful period. We never before
know so much or could do so
much. Wo never experienced
an age of equal comfort. Xo
partof yesterdaywas as glorious
as thh hour. The hundred
yearsbehind us aie jammed and
crammed w.th achievements
that out bahncos the sum total
of progress e the ilt'J.tge
The averageman enjoys luxur-
ies that Midas with all of his
wealth could not command. The
college freshmanhas more real
information in his little finger
than tho foremostscholarof old-

en times. We have done more
to put existenceon a sane, logi-

cal mid definite basis than the
sum total of our ancestors. A

merehundred years ago even
the scientists thought that tho
atmospherewas simply space;
that gaswas only a smell. The
first microbe had not made his
identity. The best illuminationJ
George Washington could se-

cure was from tallow dips,
lighted by striking fire from
fiintand steel. Every piece of
cloth was wovenby hand. The
only horse power was a real
horse. The steamboatwas still
building on the ways of Fulton's
brain, and the wheels of the
steamenginehad only moved in
Stephen's head. It toott Henja-mi- n

Franklin two weeks to send
a letter from Boston and got a
reply from Baltimore. Abraham
Lincoln never repo-e-d in a Pull-

man berth. Garfield called a
twenty-da- y liner an ocean irroy-houn-

Electric lights, trolley
cars, bicycles, automobiles, ap-

pendicitis and powercranes are
infant ideas. Thirty years ago
electricity had never been hitch-
ed to a wheel, and gun-powd-

was the mostpowerful explosive.
Impossibility is now an

word, with a definition but
not a meaning. Almost every
dream of the past is a reality to-

day. Presentday inventions are
foregleamsof Christ's kingdom.
The aboveis surely not exagger-
ation. What thanks should be
arisingfrom all our hearts to
God the giver of every good and
perfect gift. How energetic we
all should beto rightly usepres-
ent blessings and opportunities
for our own good, for the good
of our families and neighbors.
Thinking people can not help
wondering why so many bless-
ings have been crowded into our
day. There is but one answer
and but few seem to realize it.
Some ay thatall of these bless-
ings come asa result of another
onward step of evolution. Is
this reasonable? Do we see
signs of excessivewisdom in our
selves or others? How many
peopledo any of Us know per-

sonally who haveever invented
any greator wonderfulor useful
article of the many which go to
make up our wonderful day?
Through tho printed page the
knowledgeof an invention is car-

ried before thecivilized world,
becomesa stimulant to others,
furnishing aconnectinglink for
anotherinvention. Many of our
greatinventorstell us that they
merely stumbledon their inven-
tion. Take for instanceour suc-
cessfulair brake, which is the
developmentof the thought that
water by hydraulic power could
be used to operate brakes. A

still brighter mind caught tho
thought and realized that air
would serv'o the purpose, better.
Can we claim that wo or others
of our day stand so high intel-
lectually as to bo able to look
down upon some of the bright
minds of tho past? Have wo
many Shakespoares,many By-ron- s,

many St. Pauls, many
Cicoros? Have wo many Solo-

mons, or are there many who
could comparewith Moses? So
you seewe have to look in an-

other direction for the answer,
if wo would rightly understand
and appreciate tho meaning of
the wonderful inventions' of our
day. They are cyning to us be--

causowo are living in tho dawn-
ing of a now dispensation. Ev-

erything is getting ready for
Christ'skingdom. Not only is it
coming, but it is here. That is
our belief. Of course we are
not enjoying its full blessings
yet, but what we are enjoying is
a foretaste of them. All our
he tits should bo attracted more
and mote to the Lord in thank
fulness for his wonderful mer-ci- f

s. Mor ,uid "tore we should
study His word, the Bible.
From it we should be coining
daily to a clearer understanding
of the Divine characterand plan.
This will help to chaseaway our
ignoranceand superstition, and
bring us love, joy and peace. The
blessingsof Godnow coming in-

to the world will center in
Christ's sacrifice at Calvary.
During the last eighteen centur-
ies His redemptive work has
been the gathering of thechurch
and now it is to mean the bless-
ing of all the families of the
earth, as the Word of God thru
His people have promised. Yea,
the .scripturesclearly show that
theseblessingsare intended for
thosewho are in their graves,
as well as for the living. The
only remedy for the inequality
of human conditionsis the one
which God as declared He will
provide.

Ho has promised that He
would take tho stony heart out
of man and give him a heart of
llesh. Ezek. :10:'J0. This signi-
fies thatHe will make mankind
more tender-hearted-, more sym-
pathetic. He will bring to light
the hiddenthings of darkness.
1st Cor. !:."). God declares that
He is pleasedto give an increase
of light on things Divine. Those
thatare interestedenoughto in-

vestigatereadDaniel, 12thchap-
ter and see if you don't think
Daniel was shown our present
day and note the 10th verse.
The wise shall understand but
none of the wicked shall under-
stand. God has said He would
make his footstool glorious and
we understandfrom His teach-
ings in the Bible that He has
begunHis work for that purpose.
The fall droveour first parents
from Edenand necessitatedthe
battle for daily bread against
thorns, and thistles, etc. Under
this influence for six thousand
years,selfishnesshas developed
and become deep-seate- But
Divine power can changeit; and
will do it. Not by sudden con-

version, but by gradualuplifting
of mankindout of sin and sel-

fishnessinto the likenessof our
first parentswhile in theGarden
of Eden, when God the Great
Divine Creator pronouncedthem
very good. And this will bo the
work of the Christ for a thous-an-d

years Tho great day of
judgment, a thousandyears as a

day, and a day as it thousand
years with God.

J. N. ELLIS.

She Heard it, Too

His name was Phppsin,and
when his wife answered his tele-

phone call he said: "Don't wait
for me at dinnerthis evening,dear.

I shall bedetained on business."
"Very well," she replied. "I'm

sorry you can't be with us, but
business is business. I suppose.

Where are you now?" "Where
am I?" In my olfice, of course,

I have had a very busy day.'
"It is too bad that you have to

work so hard George. But tell me
something, George." "Yes,dear'
what is it?" "How can you keep
your mind on business with the
orchestra playing 'Every Little
Movement?' "John Bull.

A Modern Supposition

"Frederick," said the Sunday-scho-ol

teacher, "how many years
did Methuselah live?"

Frederick looked nonplussed.
"But see,"sheadmonished"here

is this list I askedyou to memor-
ize. 'Methuselah:969'."

"Oh," said Frederick deprecat--
ingly, "is that what it means? I
supposed that was his telephone
number!" February Woman's
Home Companion.

FOR SALE
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OR TRADE
No. 1.-- 90 acres,2 1-- 2 miles SouthwestJnrrol, Williamson Co., 80 acres in cultivation; 10 acres pas-

ture; well improved, well located. Price $75, good term:.

No. 2.-2- 190 acre ranch in Blanco Co., .10 miles west of Austin; 12 miles Johnson City, 10 miles
Blanco, all fencedand cross-fence- d; in 3 pastures,2 small houses, 50 acres in cultivation;
plenty of water. Will trade for a farm in Haskell or adjoining counties; price biu.uuu.uu.

No. 3.-- To Trade for a small farm: 4 roomed house. Fine orchard;well located in Sentinel Okla.

Price $2,000.00. x

No. acres4 1-- 2 miles eastof Maokwell, GO su'resin cultivation; all fence 1; all good and pret-

ty fair improvement.--. 7li Uade fu. d.1 i.'L o. .'.in. Fi'tv.i.$2i)0 0

No. 5. Fine Black Smith shop in a fine eastTexasCounty for sale.

No. G.-- 1G0 acresthree miles west of Dayton, N. M.;50 acres in cultivation; fenced and cross fenced
4 roomed house, barn and otherout buildings situatedon PennECoriverhaswater right. Price
$50 per acre; will trade for a farm or mdse in Texas, Okla., or Missouri.

No. 7.- -2 sectionsland 9 miles Seminole, Co. seat, Gaines Co. Will trade for mdse.:price $10 bonus
100 acresincultivation; House windmill and tank.

No. S.-- 9G0 acres22 miles N. of Snyder, in Kent Co., 250 acresin cultivation; sets of houses, 2

springs, 3 tanks; 500 acresgood tillable land: to trade for good farm, per acreSS.OO

No. 9- .- SO acresfirst class landin Wichita Co. GO acres in cultivation, price s.10 per aero. Incum-

branceSI, 100.00 on long time, G per cent; well improved: Want Drugs.

No. 10. 320 acre-- northwest cornerof Archer county; nearly all goxl land s:nooth, level, larger part
in cultivation; good housesto trade forHardware.

No. 11. 2 farms; well bcated, near town, plenty of water, near the coal fields of Young county:
Price$40.00 to trade for mdseor glassland. 100 acresand 175 acres.

No. 12. 205 acresof black iand in Palo Pinto county, seven miles of Gordon, Texas. 50 acrfes in
cultivation; fenced; house and barn. All good land; plenty of water and timber; in a Gorman
settlement. Price $20'peracre

No. 13 150 lots and 20 acresof land in Merkel, Texas. This is a
spsction, To trade for Westernland.

No. 14. 194 acresKarnes Co. mi. Hobson of

proposition

City,
black sandyland; acresin cultivation. Nearly all tillable, fairly good house, barn,

stables;all fenced,well located and a bargain. $10.50 per acre--
tNo. 15. 4400 acreranch in Taylor Co. will take a farm; on this price; $5.0J per acre, this is

the cheapestranch to be found.

No. 1G. 1G0 acresin Wharton Co., acresin cultivation, all fenced with wires; ever-lastin- g water
12 miles good railroad town; this is a fine tract of land. Price $1G per acre.

No. 17. 220 acrerice farm; pumping equipped with 20h.p. gasolineengines. Guaranteed
to water200 acres rice. Crop sold last year for $7000. This is a fine farm and a bargain
for someone. Price$50 per acre.

No. 18. 104 lots platedand in Blocks, streets alleys 1 block west ward school; blocks state
university. Law and Medical schoolon Main st, businesspart of town. Nice dry land. Title
perfect, clearof debt in Norman, Okla. Want Mdse, $5000.

No. 19. 307 acre in Ellis setsimprovement, lastingwater near town, 250 acres cul-
tivation. Price $75.00per acre,

No. 20. 50 room story hotel, with opera house and barber shop. 90x240 feet; sewerage
system,furnished complete, price $50,000.00

No. 21. 153 acres 1-- 4 miles railroad
room house; small orchard;

No. 22.--5 room frame house, 64
otherout huildinir. Shallow

No. 23. 10 acres roomed house
This canbe irrigated: price

No. 1-- 2 acres Haskell, room house;
to irrigate.

No. 25. 160 acres4 mi Southof
per acre,

1 !jno. 20. 144 acres miles wescor
acresin cultivation. room

road
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station 7 miles Corsicana, Tex. one 2 story four house'"
130 acres very barn. $58.

lots, $165 storm house. $300
10 S10

water awaywhen
$3000.

24.--5 South three 2 wells, one

2

"V " it

bear

Ci
43

20
of

of

in

of cement
000 ' ?

Rule. Good and ham

u level smootnsandy fine can found. '

Well roadN
K. I' . U. andphone. iTice $40. ;

No. 27. 113 1--3 acresblack land 5 miles north of 90 acresin all level and til
ablegood house barn, well located nearschool, on road; R. F. phone,
roundedby farms. Price $50 per acre. "

No. 28. To trade for small eastTexasfruit 640 3 Roseae,Nolen county, 150 acre,
Somemore tillable; rest grass fine house; extra

price per acre; $1500, of water. ' f

29. 160 acres 4 miles northeastof Erick Okla., price $15.

No. 30. To trade for Abilene property. 160 acresin Good
all good land. Well and mill, 60 acres farm and a good residence North Haskell. ,

No. in Co. 15 miles Honey Grove. 1100 acresin cultivation 1000
of it is alfalfa land. 18 or 20 tenant houses,one of which is a 5 room house

18 or 20 good barns,school house land, goodorchard,well or cistern at eachhouse, plenty
of timber, all fine land. country town 1-- 2 mile this Price.$50 per

I have tractsof land Co., also many over the State wpII n
Okla., andArk. SEE ME IF TO MOVE.

To Amend theStock Law

There is an effort being madeto
amendthe stocklaw, by land own-

ers in Haskell County, in an-

swer to a letter to Mr.
by the editors theFree
Mr. reply in part is
asfollows;

"I have your letter of the 14th
inst. in regard to a stock law for;

Haskell County andin reply will
say that I will be.glad to attendto
this matter at the proper time.
I have receivednumerous

asking me to getthis law
passed none opposingit so I
supposeit is a unanimous propo
sition but what hap-

pened ' when I had the Haskell
County law amended, makes
me think it might be well to hiake
somemention ofthe matter the

'H

6 miles Falls

Price

Price

farm

room
in cultivation good

ft. in South Haskell Price,,. j ,

piped plenty water

in

120 acres cultivation. hous

111unen, an land as as be
house with and windmill, all

and D.

farm,
fine

in

acres
acres fine frame

on
Good in of farm. acre.

some in
YOU

of Press,

in

in

in

FreePress.
I will ask you to

eitherpublish this letter or men-
tion the matter in such way as to
give the public abundantnotjeeof
the action.

Yours truly,
R. B.

Por Rent
GO acresthroe miles west ofj

Haskell, good three room house4,
water, wood and grass to run
tho place, a snap to tho right
party. SeeJ. B. Cox, Agt, 4

mileswest of Haskell, R. F. F 2,
4'3t-p- d

Come to theFreePressforyoui
warrantyuteas, we nave merr
with or without the vendor's Hei
clause.

(

fine and will

9 miles Karnes
inWfine

small

4

plants 2

and 4

county.

brick

Price

1

walks, garden, barn ai'!'7

!..?S8fiKV

gallery. tillable, public

church public
1

acres, miles
good

$15 plenty

No.

31,-1- 440 Fannin

fine Callahan as
WANT

and

and

sil,nft(l hnin PhlpL-o-n hnituQi Wi-i

Hni

mill water 10 feet deep, fin

Price Avmsm
' "

!..

anteNY" Mi J Vn..CC" Onlpettlcoat All up to

Samples mi full in.tructlon. packid In V..t

Btattumrtoa,

For Sale
Good youngmules and horses

ready for work. Will sell for I
cash, or will tako part cashand

uul,!i " balance, Also have
KOOd .Tm-sm-r mill, 4i.i. T

will sell on sameterms. I livo
thirteen miles eastof Haskelloa

Sam Texas

Let tho FreePressdo your job
Tirintincr Wn-- .i ''" " .iiu jHuuNO you,
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Stamford; cultivation,
surli'',"'
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in cultivation. improvement
"Incumbrance

unimproved

southwestOklahoma. improvements,

northcastof

propositions

J. D. KINNISON,
HASKELL,

Humphrey

Humphrey's

commu-
nications

remembering

S1

Therefore,

contemplated

Humphrey.
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LADY WANTED

SbntorfDrtGofcCtaMnv,Dert4io,

iuruoKmortonroad.
Earnest, Haskell,
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When 11 very .voting inan I secured
n position tut cleric In n Inrge tllumotitl
houre. The diamonds wore received In
the mugli 11r.1l ground In 11 i1cpnrtmri
for t .it puivce. They were sold both I

nt .whole i'o mil itt letnll, ihe whole
wiling being done upstnlrs nnd the re
tailing on the ground lloor.

One day .;st before closing I he
doors who .ill locked mid cvorj etn
ployeo was ordered to a large loom
where the lie.ul of the firm spoke lo us
He told Us (lint llieie was a leakage ul
dlnnwuds In the establishmentmid we
must all bo scirchud. This was done,
hut I didn't lenni that diamonds weie
found on any one.

The leak eontlimed that was evl
tlant from the fuel that a niiiiibei' of
nielhcil- - weie adopted for eatihluv the
thler. ..nigh all of thein ueie f.ill
urcs A detective was Introduced oil
the promises who went to work with
us lis an employee. We rarely had any
chance In the force, and a new man
going to work mining us. at a lime
when goods were misled, made me
suspicious of this person Krhnrt was
his tititiiQ and I fell to watching him
1 soon saw enough to convince me
that he was what 1 tool; him for.

In order to facilitate matters, the
firm offered a leward of $2,500 for evl
deuce that would convict the perpe-
trator of the theft. It struck me that
the leward would be more effective
than Mr. Krhnrt. nut I hadn't much
confidence In either. Doubtless the
thief had found sonic Ingenious way of
getting away with the plunder, audi
diamonds are so snurN, that they could
be removed without much chance of
detection.

1 was Working on a small salary
doing boy's work. Boys are the most
observing denturesIn the world, and
1 was 110 exception to the rule. I was
not confined to nny one department. I

was doing odds and endsIn nil parts
of the building. It struck' me that I

would like to earn that $2,500. I was
ambitious to set up In some kind of a
small businessof my own, and the re-

ward would be far more than enough
capital for uny I would think of going
Into.

Nevertheless 1 did not go about the
matter deliberatelyor methodically. I
didn't know how to' maken beginning.
I supposed tbo detective would know

Uirnbout that, and I envied him his
experience.

About the time the diamonds were
missed mice began to appear on tbo
premises. Traps were set In different
places, and everyday one or more mice
were caught. Dot somehow

of mice didn't seem,to diminish.
Then a cat was Introduced. The cat.
so far nB could be seen, didn't catch
any mice, but the traps did.

That gave me a suspicion that the
mice might possibly have something
to do with the missingdiamonds. For
my part I would rather trust a cat to
catchmice than a trap. I haveknown
mice to go all about a trap and let it
.severelyjilone. Tho next time 4 saw
a mouse In a trap I noticed that it
bad been caught In such a way as to
kill it Indeed,I couldn't tlnd that one
of them was ever caught by tho foot
or the tall or in any way that would
not kill it

My suspicious having grown In this
direction, I resolved to watch 0110 of
the traps. Hut this was easier said
than done. Tho traps wero placed in
secluded corners. Auy ono could ko
to them at any time, but they were
not in position to be watched. I gained
nothing by this idea.

Ono day 1 found a mouse In a trap
and concluded to throw It out I did
so and tossed It out through a window
In the rear, where It fell in tho small
spaco between our building and tho
onebehiud It I leaned on the window

111, looking down to seo whero it fell,
and to my surprise I saw n sash that
stood about n foot above tho ground
raised, n hand reachout and takethe
mouse In.

Tho problem was solved. Tho dia-

monds wero removed lu the mice.
After taking time to considerwhat i

should do I went to the head of the
Arm and told him that I could tell
him of tho way in which tho diamonds
wero removed, though I did pot know
who stole them or who receivedthem
I was told that If my information
should lead to the detection of the
thief I would be paid the reward. I

then gavean accountof my suspicions
as to the mice being tho means of
convoynnce for the diamonds, how I

had thrown out the dead mouse and
bad seen It taken In through a base
ment window,

I was relieved of further rcsponsl
blllty In tho mutter, tho management
of tho coucern using Its o'.vn methods
to trap tho guilty purtles. They put a
confederateIn tbo building into which
tho dead mouse had been taken, who
watched for the reception of anothor
mouse, whlUr--n watch was also set,on
every trap. It was not long before

i both persons concerned in tbo theft
, wero caught. They were convicted,
and I was paid the reward, I

With the capital acquired I set uL a
null shop for the sale of stationary

and miscellaneous articles, and slce
ray expenseswero small mademoniy.
I went from that businessto a larger

growing la prosperity ill the
while, and I am now a merchant!In
good itasdlag. Whwi asked koia'1
get, y startIn life I reply, "Through

1 manifesteda taste for art when i

was 11 little boy. taking mote comfort
In drawing plctuieson my state than
doing HiniM on It. Ah 1 gtew older I

became ambitious to do somethingbet-e-r.

mid titled mv f'lt'ur to .U'ow me
a few drawing Ich.-o-hs He lelused,
saying he would not encourage me lu 11

tusk that would wreck my futuie if I

gave way to It.
When It became timefor me to choose

nn otoupalton I wished to become 1111

artist, but my parents made such an
ado over the matter that I abandoned
the plan and acicpted a clerkship In a
grocery Iioiim' Hut If I couldn't make
pictures 1 could at lenst look at pic-

tures And It so hnimeiied that I lived
in a metropolis where the best wotks
of art are to be seen. 1 read the art
Joiirnnb' and wan on the lookout for
any announcementsof the changing
hands of the great picture of the
world, especially llirwe ( 'lining to Am
erica.

I made no progress at business All
I did in 11 businessway bored 1110. It
was Rltnplu drudgery, and drudgery is
Incompatible with an artistic tempera-
ment. Instead of doing my work I

sketchedthe olllce boys, the cat. any-

thing that was skelchable. After
awhile I was Informed by my employ
er.s that (hey hud no further need foi
my services.

My father, nfter n scene, .securedan-

other place for me and on entering
upon it I promised to try to do better.
But my heart was not In my work, and
I have no faith In people being able to
do continuously what they take 110 In-

terest In. If (hoy succeed in doing it
they will not do It well. 1 believe that
persons only do well what they like
andare fitted to do; thnt eminentlysuc-

cessful persons nre successful In doing
that which other people cannot do. or
do as well.

One day nfter getting away from the
work I hated after businesshours 1

was passinga building that was being
torn down. A workman had taken u

roll of canvas trotn an old bricked up
chimney and was unrolling It. I

Btopped and saw him reveal a dirty
painting. I stepped up to where he
stood nnd looked over his shoulder. I

was astonishedto see a work which,
though dingy in the extreme,reminded
me of the work of one of tho great
masters who flourished In the latter
part of tho fifteenth century. I looked
in the corner where the name should
be, but the dirt was too thick; no
namo was visible.

"What will you take for your find?"
I asked theworkman.

"Oh, I don't suppose it Is worth
anything." he sold. "Any loose cbnnge
you have In your pocket"

"I'm ns poor ns you nre," I said, "but
I know some plcturo dealers, and If
you will let me have this one I will
see what I. can sell It for and divide
with you." The man looked me In the
face, banded me the painting and re-

turned to work. '
"Give me your address,"I said.
Ho did so. and I went away with his

And. Instead of taking it directly to
picture dealersI carried it to my room,
and sitting down before It, looked at it
a long while. The more I studied It
tbo more I was impressedwith its re-

semblanceto tho works of tho artist
I have referred to. The sameevening
I went to u library where engravings
of many pictures of tho old masters
were kept In portfolios and familiar-ite- d

myself anew with the style of
this particular artist. Tho inoro I look-

ed at his pictures the more I believed
that the And was by him. Could it be
possible that it had been stolen?

I set tho librarian to hunting for n
book on stolen pictures, but though he
was successfulIn finding sucha book.
It contained no reference to tho la-

borer's find. I wished to cleanthe plc-

turo, but did not know how to do so
and was afraid to leavo It with nny
plcturo dealer for tbo purposelest the
namo he uncovered, nnd It it were as I

suspected,tho painting's vnluo would
be discovered nnd I be beatenout of It.

Ono day 1 told my father that I bad
left tho plnco he had securedfor mo
apt! had gono to work In a picture nnd
frame shop, He was In despairabout
mo, nnd this movo capped the climax.

In the shop where I worked I learn-
ed to clenn pictures. As soon us I be-

came sufficiently expert to clenn a pic
.turo I took tho materials for doing so
to my homo nnd got tho dirt off tho
corner whero tho nameof tho artist is
usually placed. What was mjMjellght
to see the namo of the artist who 1

believed had donotho work.
Believing tho plcturo to have been

stolen I consulted nn export dealer,
asking him If ho could find n record of
ono of tho artist'spictureshaving been
stolen, no found a book In which the
artist had been written up with other
painters and n statcmout that In the
early part of tho nineteenth century
one of his paintings belonging to n
nobleman lu had been cut
from Its frame and takenaway.

I succeeded In time In openinga cor.
respondence with tbo descendantsof
the owner nnd scut them a photograph
of tho painting.

This was before enormous prices
were paid for certain paintings, but
my correspondent agreedthat If the
painting waa the one they bad lost
they would pay me $20,000 for K It
turned out to be the Identical picture.
and I pocketed 110,000. giving th
.finder an equal amount

I am bow a prominent art dealer,

li

When Helen Annsliy nivl I were bnc
ten years old we weie gieat chunr.
At dancing .school Hel"ii was uiy
fuvoilto mittier ami when ve were
pairing oif fpr th co'illlon the other
Vs ri'-cv- el" if of hr. ':nr wit ,r ilmt
she would be engaged to dance it with
me.

Our Intimacy continued through
youth, and when It came time for me
to choose it profession Helen objected
to my choice At school. Instead of
studying my lessons, I devoted my
time covering the blank leaves and
margins of my textbooks with little
pictures The fancy prow upon me.
nnd the profession I selected was that
of nn artist. Helen was my opposite,
a practical girl, not given to Hunting
In the clouds, but walking tight down
on the face of the eaith.

I didn't then suspect the truth Helen
had been lojklng forward to a union
with me nnd renlbed that If I spent my
time daubingon canvasmarriage with
me was Impracticable. She had a
IKtle money of her ow n, but not enough
to admit of her husbandsitting on a
three legged stool copying cloijiU and
waterfalls. However, I started in.
studied awhile In an art school, then
'set about practicing on the beautiful
landscapesabout thevillage In whhh
Helen nnd I lived. One day while I

was thus engaged she came along anil
stood behind me. looking at the ph'
turo 011 my easel.

"Very pietty." she reniatkcd In that
tone which damnswith faint praise. I

nsked her what she especially admired
In the pnlntlng.

"Well, In the first place, that lnnchlne
for gathering grain is excellent."

"That isn't a grain gathering ma-

chine: It's a windmill."
"There Isn't any windmill about

here," she said
"No; I am using the scene before me

for a study. Putting in whnt occurs to
mo would make It moro attractive"

"You moan Improving on it"
Only a woman could give tho cold

tono to produce perfect irony.
I didn't ask her to point out nny

more beauties,but sho did so of her
own accord.

"Did you put that balloon lu for nn
Improvement?"shensked.

"You mean that tree on the hilltop?
No, I copied thnt. You cansee It In the
natural landscape."

"Oh!" v-

There was an embarrassingsilence.
I dared not speakfor fear I should say
somethingI would be sorry for. Helen
didn't seem nfraid to speakand made
anothercriticism.

"Whnt kind of trees are those sur-
rounding the tree on the hilltop?"

I made no reply. She referred to
clouds coveringthe sky.

"You're cross today," she addedund
proceeded on her way.

Not long after this I took n studio in
the city. No one ever came there to
buy pictures,and It was very lonesome.
One day a dealercame In and said be
did a great deal for beginnersby buy-
ing their pictures and selling them to
personswho wished them to help fur-
nish their houses. lie looked overmine
and selected thepainting that Helen
bad so ridiculed, offering me tho enor-
mous sum of $100 for it I wns the
more delighted because I could tell her
that the picture bad been sold, nnd the
price paid for It showed plainly that
ber criticism was unjust nnd nbsurd.

Well, I had n now Interest In life. 1

was absorbedIn the,fate of tho ono
picture I had sold. Ono day I saunter-
ed Into tho shop of the mnu who had
bought it and looked for It among his
stock. I did not find it Then I nsked
tho denierif ho remembered buying n

plcturo from mo nnd what had become
of It He said he rememberedmo ami
the picture very well. He hnd sold it
at n profit

This ended my connection with thnt
particular picture. I went 011 paint-
ing, but slnco I sold nothing I soon
found myself In a state bordering on
starvation. Then anotherdealercnino
to my studio and nsked mo If I could
duplicate tho landscapeI hnd sold. 1

did so, nnd he paid me tho sumo price
as I had received for U10 other. After
that, aboutonce lu three months, I sold
n copy of that picture for exactly the
sameamount a hundred dollars.Since
I had been improving In my work I

could not understandwhy my clientele
should all want that sameplcturo.

I grow suspicious. Tbo next time n
deniercamo to my studio to buy ono of
theso paintings ho paid mo for It, leav-i-t

with mo nnd directing me to give
It to n boy whom ho would send for It.
I nsked tho boy If ho wore to take It
to tho nrt store kept by tho denier or
to tho purchaser. He declined to an-

swer tho question, '

This mndo me more suspicious than
ever, but I said nothing. 1 watched
tho boy from a window whon ho loft
tho house, saw tho direction he took,
then followed him at r dlstnnco.

Whnt was my amazementto seo him
leavo It nt Helen'shome.

I was much Impressed, not only with
ITelen's method of teaching mo n les-

son, but with tho tendernessfor me
she displayed In doing so. I went to
seeber tho sameeveningnnd told her
that I bad discovered that sho had
beensupporting me until I should

from my delusion.
I accepteda position and went to

.work at that which waa in my caso
somethingpractical, I have long ago
recovered from my artistic fever and

aa coateat la a mere matter ef fact

A number ot ladles d.iuMug efter
noon tea were narrating etpeiiHi es
In their first meeting with (licit Inn
bands. Hon.o fo'id not fnieinl ei (Ids
beginning of (hdr martial nffan and
some meeting! were omnrum dine I

One c.vpcileuce was quite thrilling
The lady told It as follows:

I wasJust twenty yearsold and was
traveling abroad There are toilnv
ninny and were then 11 few Atnerlenn
girls who thought nothing of trnvellb:
In I'mope alone I wns one of thee
While In Pat Is, devoting mv time to
sight seeing. 1 niiide an excurs'on to
I'ontnliioblc'iit )l Is nn Interestingrelli
of former (lines, nspedallvof Napoleon
the (Jtvnt, vvlio there signed IiIh alwll
cation as emperorof France and look
leave of his troops. I spent a pleasant
day (here and aimed In the afternoon
to tnke 11 certain train to I'm Is P.ut I

delayed so long among the eurlns that
I was late in arriving at the tntlou
When the train approachedI was still
at quite i) distance But the driver
whipped his horo to a gallop and I

teaelied the station n moment before
the train started again.

I jumped from the carrlnge. handing
tho driver the fare ns I did so. and
rnn for the train. The doors of the
coaches were shut, but thinking I

could open one of thnm I stepped on to
the footboard. The door I at tempted
to enter whs locked. Thinking the
passengersmight open It from the in
side, I called upon them to do so
But the door had been locked by the
gunrd and they were unable to open It

The train startedand I was about
to step back on (0 the platform of the
station when n man Inside cnlleiV out
to me to hold on nnd he would lift me
In. This decided me to remain where
I wns that ho might do so. He tried
nnd failed. I was left hanging on to
tho door handle.

Ho becnnie my husband? Not nt nil.
After inducing me to remain whero I

wns Insteadof regaining tho platform
while it was still possible ho permitted
me to hangon nlono, my Hfo every mo-

ment in danger. He might havo got
out and supportedme, but ho did not

Meanwhilo tho train was going nt
full speed nnd with every lurch 1

thought I should lose my grip. Besides,
the wind madeby the train was fright-
ful, coming as it did in gusts. How
long I must remain In my perilous po-

sition before the trnln stopped nt the
next station I did not know; but one
thing I knew, If tho time was long I

would be lost, for I could not stnndthe
continued jolting nnd wind blasts.
There are no bell cords on European
trains bb there are In America, and
thosewho saw me wero unable to stop
the train.

I was wondering how long 1 could
bold on when I saw a man getting out
of a window of the coach next ahead
of me. Ho gained the footboard und
worked his way to the rear end of his
coach.

No, he was not my husband either.
He did not dare to attempt to passthe
space between tho two conches. Hu
looked at It lugubriously, then nt me.
then made his way back to his com-

partment and climbed In nt the win
dow, leaving mo to my fate.

I turned about In order to face the
wind insteadof having it on my back,
andsaw a mnn coming toward me from
tho first conch after the engine. When
ho reached the end of his car ho did
not look nt tho Interval betweenit nnd
tho next, but graspedwhat was requir-
ed for the feat andswung himself

tho noxt car. For a few moments
ho hung In midair, not being able to
get his feet on tho footboard of the
coach ho was striving to reach. Then
ho succeeded,nnd I breathedngnln.

He sidled nlong easily till he reach-
ed the next Interval, looking at mo
ns much ns to say: "Hold on; I'll bo
with you In n moment" But when
ho strove to cross tho next Interval
between coaches he was not ns fresli
as lie had been nnd found the passage
more difficult. But he succeeded, and
hnd but one moro Interval to cross.

Meanwhile my own strength wns
rapidly waning. At nny moment a
lurch might come thnt would shnko mo
off the foot board and at tho rate the
trnln wns going I would probably have
been dashedto pieces, Pnuslng for nn
lnstnnt to wave n hand to me en-

couragingly, my would bo rescuer
stnrtcd for tho Inst gap. Ho hung be-

tween tho cars, ns he had dono nt the
first crossing, nnd It seemedto mo thnt
this tlmo It would be Impossible for
him to securen footing. But he sue
ceeded nt Inst nnd In 11 fow moments
moro his nrm was around my waist

There wits a danger of my fainting
Indeed. I was only preventedby n new
terror. I was no sooner supportedby
my preserver than tho trnln dashed
on to n high brldgonnd wo wero cling-
ing above the surfaceof a river far
below.

nut more than this was In itoro for
us. After crossing the river we
plunged into tho side of n mountain.
Tho darkness,tho dirt, tho smoke nnd
cassesemitted from tbo onglpo were
appalling. Never in tho world would
I have got over tho bridge or through
the tunnel had It not been for the
strong arm and Iron will of toe mnn
who hold me. But as soon 'as we
came to daylight again the strain was
oyer, Wo pulled up at a statloT

Married him! Of course I did, I

vowed while he was making tjls way
toward me, againwhile we were cross-iB- g

the bridge,again In the tunael,that

When Demon Carters widowed I

daughter died she buqueiithud him 11 ting over their nbsliilli a( a fashion-goa- l.

It was brought home nnd made' a,i,. Parisianclub near the Place de la
to uudeistatid that ltn future line- - Concorde,

to ! cist In pleasantplaces. It, "I say. Du BnK" said one, "I wish
vuh gliH t'i run of the .vi.rci, ami f.r
thiee days Its attitude elicited s.v mpa
thy and coiniiieiidatlon. It teally she:"
tears over the mistress nnd the hom
It had lost, end then It braced up and
bediiue playful.

The demon hnd 11 tomato patch, und
he weitt out one inorniiis to pick two
or thiee tomatoes to go with his break-
fast. As he gatheted Ihetn theie was
u concussion, und It wns ten minutes
later when Ills wife came out nnd
found him just coming to himself
again s

"W-whi- Is It, .lepthn?",she gnped.
"The-t- he gont!"
"What about, him?"
"Came on the run and struckme Wth

his head:"
"But I don't see how tie"
But she did see. The gont enmo

bounding on like u cyclone and bowled
her over and over mil II she .triiik the
tow of stinllnvvers. The deacon got
hold of n benn pole and kept the goat
off. and they got Into the house, lamed
lu every Joint This was the outbreak.
It was the end of the goat's setetilty
Men had to be called to help tie him
up, nnd thoe who hadn't looked upon
him before now came to gaze. Nobody
wished tho nnltnal ill. On the contrury.
It wns generally held that grief had
driven him to desperation The deacon
was advised to sit up nil night and
watch to seo that Billy didn't commit
suicide by hanging.

Two days passed quietly, but on the
evening of (lie second tho goat quietly
slipped his collnr and set out to sec the
sightsof Borneo. Willie rangingaround
ho encounteredsix different persons on
their way to prayer meeting. Ho took
them In ns fast as be came,to them.
Some went rolling Into the ditch nnd
6ome ngalnst the fence, but nil under-
went the samesensation.They thought
a tree hnd alien on them.

Even a good mnn can't escape conse-
quences if ho Is tho owner of n butting
goat Next day six limping people
wnntcd to know what Deacon Carter
was going to do about it Like the
square man that bo was, he offered
them$3 apiece nnd mndo settlements.

"If it wasn't thnt I had promised
Hanner on her dying bed" hesaid to
bis wife as the last victim limped away.

"I know I know, deacon," waa the
reply.

"We'll havo to keep him."
"We will."
"Durn his hide!"
"S-s-s-- There he stands in the

doorl"
That night the goat was shut up In

the barn, but there was a window
through which he Jumped, taking the
sashand glasswith blm. Mr. Griggs,
the grocer, had locked up and was on
bis way home when some whtto object
flashed before his eyes and he knew
no more for half an hour. Tbo sexton
of the Baptist church has spent two
hours sweepingand dusting, and hnd
started for his fireside with bin hands
clasped undercoattalls. He went down
like rlpo barley before the sickle.

Abraham Davis, the undertaker,was
taking a little walk beforegoing to bed.
or bad steppedoutsldo the gate to take
one, when ho went down with a crash
and was out of range of tho wireless
for ten minutes. Then he crept Into the
house on hands and knees to ask his
wife how tho earthquakehad affected
her.

Thero wero half a dozen others that
were treated to various surprises and
sensations,and this time It cost Den-co- n

Carter $50 to settle. Ho was a
good mnn, and ho hnd the Interestsof
Borneo and theUnited Statesnt heart,
but his fellow townsmen didn't pro-

pose to bo butted Into Insenslbllty for
nothing.

"We'll hnvo to sell him." he said to
bis wlfo with n sigh.

"But think of Hanner looking down
from heaven!"

"Then woil give him uwny to soma
good family."

"And Hnnner'sghost will haunt usl"
Tho gont wns chained up, and for

two daysho was a quiet, reflective ani-

mal. Ho stood most of tho time with
half closed eyes, as if seeing his past
andhoping to seo his future.

Then Sunday camo, nnd tho people
gathered at tho church. The goat
worked some sort of hocus ppcus on
that chain nnd wns once more at lib-

erty. Tho doors of tho churchesstood
wide open, ns If inviting goats to en-

ter with the sheep, and thisgont enter-
ed. Ho enteredon the run, and within
three minutes he had drl-e- n ovit the
congregation. Thoto Unit were n little
slow wero given aid.

Could such n tiling as that be over-
looked and tho offender forgiven? You
know It could not With pickets pulled
from the fenco, with clubs and rocks
and umbrellas, thoy swarmed for the
goat, and though he fought back they
wero too ninny for him. They finally
hemmed him In 011 the. bridge, closing- -

In to tnko hh life, when he went over
tho rail Into the creek and wiif
drowned,

"I s'poso Hanner Is an nugol," ob-

served tho dencon'swife ns they sat
togetherthat evening.

"Yes, I s'pnsp so."
"A ml. b ho saw It all?"
"Yes,"
"What do you think sho thunk?
"Probably tjjnt she had ft, fool for a

Tlneo lrfucb gentlemen weie sit- -

we wmld desist froti courting la
belle Aincricttliic I have Intentions
there myself."

"And you, Chauveteau,"said another
to the speaker. "1 would be obliged If
you would nNo desist from your atten-
tions in thnt quarter. I.a holle
Amerlculiie belongs to me'

"1 like the assuranceof yon gentle-
men." said M du Bids "I .e no rea
son why I should glw up a conquest
already inndc by mvself to either of
yon. f'hiutveteiin, ,1011 have uo chance
whatever,und you, Furriers, 1 am sure
can never win."
'

"And I (Ike .vour conceit, Du BoK"
said Fnrrlere "It Is you who are
aspiring far almvi.' you."

"Come fellows." snld Chauveteau:
"wo are all excellent friends, nnd there
Is no need for us to qunrrel ovpr the
lady, for the simple reason (hat none
of tts can win her. To do the court-
ing of an heiress would require at
least .'iO.O'iO francs There are opera
nnd theater tickets to buy, carriages,
flowers, presents Indeed, a hundred
ways of spendingmoney and I doubt
If all of us combined could raise half
the amount."

"My faith'" exdnlmed Du BoK
"There's an Idea for you. Ruptiose we
all chip In and set up one of us to do
the Job, who shall be lllx-ra- l with the
other two after securing lu belle
Amerlcnlne's fortune."

"CJood"' cried fiinuveteau "The
very thing! You two men let me have
10,000 francs each, and I will not only
reimburse you, but give each of you
my note for 100,000 francs, pnynble
within sixty days after my wedding
with la belle Americnlne."

Tho two men thus addressedlaughed
outright. Then Fnrricre, emptying his
glassand cnlllng for another,said:

"To propose a practical plan, I sug-

gest that we each chip In n third of
the necessary funds nnd decide by lot
who shall make the nttempt"

"I offer an nmendmontto thnt," said
Chauveteau,"that Instead cf deciding
by lot who shall do the wooing we de-

cide It by n gameof cards."
"Whot game?"askedDu Bols.
"Well, since the lady is American,

supposewe make it the American game
of 'freeze-ou-t' poker. We will each
take 10,000 francs nnd play till one of --

us haswon the sharesof the other two.
the winner to use the fund to do the
wooing, giving bis obligation to the
other two."

"That's definite and practical," said
Du Bols. "Let us begin. We need not
put up the cash; we can each take
10,000 francs in chips, the losers to re-

deem them later."
"Agreed I" said the other two.
Cardsand chips were called for, and

the gamebegan. It was a long one, foe
each player, being desirousto act the
lover, bet cautiously. While the game
waa in progress thoy chaffed one an-

other, occasionally glvrngaway to any
one who might be listening the object
of tbo game. A gentlemantook a seat
at a table at the other end of the room,
and the three players looked at one an
other as much as to say, "Be careful,"--bu- t

when tbo gentlemangavean order
In English they assumedthnt he did
not speak French, and before long
somethingof their cautiondisappeared.

Chauveteauwas the first to be frozen
out and Fnrriere was relieved of all
his chips by Du Bols. The man who
spoko English sat readingn newspaper
till the gamewas ended, when, calling
a waiter, he sent his card to the win-
ner. Du Bols read tho namoon It nnd
looked nt his friends appalled. The two
looked much concerned. Tbey sup-
posed the sendingof the card to be a
challenge, but were not certnln. It
was agreed that Chauveteaushould In-

terview tho scuder nnd learn what It
meant Approaching the person In
question, be bowed low and nsked In

whnt way his friend M. du Bols could
be of serviceto him.

"As the gentlemanwho Is to win the
hand of la belle Amcrlcalne." wns tho
reply In tolerableFrench,"ho can bo of
service to me either with the foil or
the pistol, whicheverho prefers."

"Monsieur bns overheard?"
"I have."
"May I nsk monsieur's relationship

to U10 Indy?"
"A suitor for her hnnd. The matter

seems now to be betweenme and your
friend the winner. I prefer to fight for
a lady rather than to gamble for ber."

"1 see 1 will bear your message to
M. du Bols."

After a consultation between the
three Frenchmen,who know well that
a duel under tho circumstanceswould
be tho social ruin of every one of them,
Chauveteauwas sent back to inquire
whether If they would all Join in an
apology tho matter would be kept se-

cret. Tho reply was favorable. Tho
strangerdictatednn apology, which was
duly signed, nnd tho matter waseudd,

La belle Amcrlcaluo married a, fellow
countryman soon after this Incident,
but did not know till tho day after
ber taarrlago that her husband had
proposed to fight ono who had won at
cams tne wnerewitnni to win ner, or; '

rather, her fortune.
Aa nn tla ttnrAA tTronfhKln frnnl " ?J

all ot whom aha ha4 received eewe
attention, shecat thee all aa shehap-
pened to meet then. Ba4 they been
tscre adveataremthis weM aet have
iletreesed them. Mace they were.we1U

known la society it troubled theaa ,

eeaa'BioHH." ( My find hasulnco sold for f 00,000. A' eld, he should hemy husband. .father MBCh.p.
V a ,.r- -' ni r. "f
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CountyNews It&ms
Interesting Facts Gathered Dur'nd me Week b Our

Regular Correspondents.

Rose Chapel

Good morning Mr Editor ami
chats. How is this cool weather
serving yon nil? I've been . ab-

sent for some time but I hope to
be welcomed back again.

Health is not very good in our
community at present.

Mr. Thedford has been seriously

ill for the past few days.
Mrs. Piland is also on the hick

list.
MesdamesG. W. and W. X.

Piland, T. J. Johnston, W. H.
Russell,J. R. Burnison, W. H.
Parsons and T. M. Patterson
visited Mrs. Piland Friday eve.

School is progressing nicely.
They have organized a Roe
Chapel School Society at Rose,
which meetsevery other Friday
eve.

A small crowd attended the
partyat Tony PattersonsSatur-
day night.

Gus Pattersonof Center Point
spent Saturday night with his
brother, Tony.

A. T. Johnston and family I

are visiting his parents for a few!
days.

Mitchell Jacksonhad business
at Mr. Brown's Saturday night.

T. M. Patterson and wife
spentSunday with his parents
nearCenter Point.

Z. T. Rose and family visited
Mr. Thedford and family Friday
night.

Mrs. T. M. Patterson visited
.Mrs. D, AndersonSaturdayeve.

Miss Reba Ander&on spent
Friday night with Miss Texnnna
Gulp.

Pearle Harwell and brother
Xrom Post, spent Friday and
Saturday with their sister Mrs.

' Lelia Smith.
Mrs. Lelia Smith spent a

short while with Mrs. Thedford
Friday eve.

Mr. Jones of Munday was
visiting his sister Mrs J. R
Burnison.

Messrs. T. J. Johnston and
wife and A. T. Johnston and

HHs&za

..

Lfamily spoilt Tuesday with T.
M. Pattersonand wife.

News is scarceso I'll be going
and hoping to hear from all you
good writers this week.

Marguerite.

Itching Piles
I want you to know how much

good your Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles fifteen years, and when I

was traveling thru Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c bottle and it cured me.

John Bradley,
Caney,Kans.

Whitts Chaiel
Hello Chats and Free Press

after a week's absence may I
come again.

Health of our community is
good.

There will be preaching at
at Whitts Sunday. Everyone in-

vited to attend.
Mrs. G. R. Grand spent the

week at Haskell visiting her
brother, Mr. Solomon.

G. R. Shackelford and family
have movd to Weaver, also Mr.
Dinsmore has moved to Haskell.

Seemsas if Whiit is going
to be vacated.

Misses Ruth, Mamie and Mil-

dred Carter spent the latterpart
of the week visiting Mrs. C. K.
Jonesoi Haskell.

If you will excuseme I will do

betternext time.
Ked HeadedRag.

No Need to Stop Work

When the doctor oiders you to
stop work it stagtiersyou. I can't
you say. You Know you aie
weak, ruii down and failing in
health day by day, but ou must
worl. as lung as ou can stand.

to give tone,stiengthand vigor to!
vour system, to prevent bieakl
down an 1 build you up. Don't be
weak, sickly or ailing when Elec
tric Bitters will benefit you from
the first dose. Thousands ble-- s

them for their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every bot-

tle is guaranteedto satisfy. Only
50c. at the West Side Pharmancy.

Vi'finerl
Mrs. W. H. Parish is still on

the Sick List; her sister, Mrs.
Johnson from Lubbock Texas,
came Monday morning to stay
with her for a short while.

O. Mcintosh and V M. Bennet
went to Dallas and i unio back
overland in Mr. Mcintosh auto
mobile.

Rev. R. 1). Stewart pastor of
the Methodistchurch lilled his
regular appointmentSunday.

Mrs. Nolen from Haskell paid
a visit to Mrs. L. Da CastoNolen
Sunday.

John May field and Miss Laura
Furrh united in marriage1 Sun-
day afternooon. G. L. Riddling,
Justiceof the Peace, performed
the ceremony.

P. S. Atkins and family moved
to Haskell Monday.

Our County Commissioner of
Precinct No. 2, Mr. E. L. Riddl-
ing was looking over the roads,
Friday.

Mr. McNeill and Mr. Spencer
Beaverspentthe day in Weinert
Tuesday.

T. L. Casey our depot agent,
J. E. Robertson andMr. Jenkins
made a Hying trip to Haskelland
back Friday afternoon.

I. N. Furrh returned from
Hunt county and he reports they
are having lots of rain.

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Co. got m a new supply of Plant-
ers, Plows, and cultivators last
week.

Our enterprising blacksmith,
W. T. Priclcjtt is doing lots of
work now; you can hear theham-

mer early in the morning and
late in the evening.

A. W McClelon and family
and J. W. Gregg arrived from
eastTexasWednesday.

Joe Dodson trom Erath "01111-t- y

and A. G. Lambert, Constable
from Haskell were in Weinert
Thursday.

The Weinert Meat Market
sent its tirst packageof meat by
parcelspostnear Fairis Gin.

R. H. Warren, president of
.of the Farmeis State Bank of
Knox V y

.
F. Wyatt lof

1U,0X cu w& m weinerwn'iuay
on business.

II Weinert took a trip to Bom-irto- n

and back Friday.
Reporter.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

Justarrived a car load of
8 new 5 passengerFords.
Completelyequipped,and
so cheapyoucan'tA-Fo- rd

to walk. Come in and in-

vestigatequick, for they
won't last long. Of course
it is

who hasthem

Post
Hello editors and chats! How

are you all enjoying this cold
weather?

Health in this community is
very good at this writing

Singing was very good Sunday
eve and enjoyed by a large ctowd;
also thesinging at Mr. Mr, Ogs-hur- o

Sunday night was just fine.
We all gladly welcome Mr. and

Mrs. Reed and family into our
community. We hope they will
be with us every Sundayeve.

Mr. Ketron has just returned
from North Carolina where he has
beenvisiting relatives and friends.

A large crowd attendedthe par-
ty at Mr. Bert Davis's Saturday
night. All had a nice time.

Mr. ana Mrs. uua smitn were
in our midst Saturday and Sun-
day.

The farmersof our community
are yery busy up their land at
present.

Our schools arejust progressing
nicely.

S. M. Jones had business in
Stamford Saturday.

Miss Nell Patty was shopping
in Stamford Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. W. H. Terrelland wife visit-

ed Mr. Harwell and family Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams spent the
day with Mr. Ketron and family
Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Harwell and Mrs. J.
W. Harwell were shopping in
Stamford Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Harwell vis-

ited at Mr. Ketron's Sunday.
S. M. Jones spent Sunday eve

with W. J, Harwell.
Everybody has an invitation

to thesinging every Sunday eve.
Red Wing we would be glad to
have you all with us every Sun-

day eve.
There was a large crowd at

Mr. PattysSaturday night and all
reported a fine time.

Well! Well! Red Wing hand me
my old blue bonnetand I'll bego
ing and leave room for Margaret.

Wandering Jew.

Are You a Cold Sufferer?
TakeDr. King's New Discov

ery, me best Lougti, uoid,
Throat and Lung medicine made.
Money refunded if it fails to cure
you. Do not hesitate take it at
our risk. First dosehelps. J. R.
Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:
"Dr. King's New Discovery cured
my terrible cough and cold. I
gained 15 pounds." Buy it at
West SidePharmacy.

Christian Church
On Friday atternoonat 2:30 and

at 7:30 P. M. therewill be a Sun-

day School and Church Rally ,

The Sunday School rally will be
conducted by W. A. Boggessthe
State Superintendentof Sunday
Schools of the Christian Church;
Bro Boggessis alive wire in Sunday
School work and methods,and it
will well pay anyoneinterestedin
Sunday Schools to attendthese
meetings.

Bro. Pearn. our District Evan
gelist and Bro Ben M. Edwards
Pastorof the Church at Quanah
will be with us and there will not,
be a dull moment in the entire
proceedings. Every member of
the Church and Sunday School
especiallyrequested to be present.
The public, and especially Sunday
School workers of all schoolsin
town are respectfully invited to be
presetwith us,

Board of officers, of Christian
Church.

SIMPLE MIXTURE HELPS
HASKELL PEOPLE

That simple remedies are best
hasagain beenproven. The Cor-
ner Drug Store reportsthat many
Haskell people are receiving
QUICK benefit from simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mix-
ed in Adler-i-k- a, the German ap-
pendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSEhelps sour stomach,gas on
thestomach andconstipation IN-
STANTLY because this simple
mixture antisepticizes the diges-
tive organs and draws off the im-
purities.

Strayed Hog.

Strayed--A black Sow, Will
weigh about 160 lbs. It you see
herreport to T. E. Bovfman, lt-- p,

BLACKSMITH
TOOLSla
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Knowing thegreat importance of
these tools, we make it a point to
carrythebestof everytool known to
theblacksmitningart. Whether for
theshopor the farm,we areprepared
to serveyou. You will find ourprices
hammereddown to the lowest reas-
onable figures on everything you
need.

Everything in implement line.
Busters,Planters,Plows,Cultivators,
Harrows.

Nothing but the best

McNeill & Smith Hdw. CO.
Haskell, Texas.

t
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Among The Banks

The Haskell State Bank has
sold out to the Haskell National
Bank. H. 15. Fields is now with
The Haskell (National Bank.
Sincetaking over the Statebank
the Haskpll National hassentout
a circular lfctter, making the
annoucemjpnfthat they had pur-
chasedthtf6od will andassetsof
the StateBank, and assumedall
its liabilities.

There is no better medi'ine
madefor colds than Chamberlain's
CoughRemedy. It acts on na-
ture's plan; relieves the luncs,
opensthesecretions, aidsexpector-
ation; and restores thesystem to a
healthy condition. For saleby all
dealers.

Another Record Breaker.
2000 students for 1913 is the

slogansetby the Tyler Commer-
cial College, Tyler, Texas. We
had more than 1500 during 1912
and couldnot supply the demand
from business firms, railroads,
etc. for bookkeepers, stenogra-
phersand operators. During the
first twenty daysof Januarythis
year, we had exactly 52 more
calls for our gradutes thanwe
could supply. This is conclusive
evidencethat we cannotsupply
thedemandupon us for graduates
this year with 2000 students.
Therenever was as greata de-

mand in the South for bookkeep-
ers,stenographers,and operators
as at thepresent time. Note the
want columns of our large daily
papers.

We requestour former students
to help in securingour 2000 quoto
and to reter any former student
who hasnot a good position, to us
thatwe may come nearer filling
the great demand upon our Em-
ployment Department,

We have a nice button with
our 2000 slogan on it and will
gladly mail one to any one who
will write us.

300 new students were added
during January, three additional
teachersemployed and two addi
tional school rooms ooened up.
This gives us the largestnumber
of students we haveeverhad in
daily attendance,' the greatest
numberof teachers ever employ-
ed, and the greatestamount of
floor spacewe haye ever used.

?k JJ&.i, LJ.
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A Suffragette
The Bonlmrn Favorite thinks

thatasidefrom the fact that she
raisedCain there is nothing to
show that Eve was a siiffragolCe "

Houston Post.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Not

andThroat

Gle Fitted
I.ady Attendant!, .(aipped offlce In Wet Texna

Flrt National Bank Jlnlldlox
WICHITA FUI, TXA.

i'lniiHiniiiiiHi
I A. J. Lewis, ffl. D. C.

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Vetemry College ifTelephones Office Kc 2H

Res. No. 25

OFFICE---Spenc- & Richardson,Drog
Store, Haskell, Texa.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - . . Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardspn's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

nil. A. U. NKATIIKIIY,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFPICK In Smith X Snthnrlin lllds
oulou 'phono No, Ml.
Or. Neathnry'a Hon,. .No. 23.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

LI U. McCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

omen IN

McConnell Hulld'g N W Cor Square

iGordonB. Mctiuire
Mtorney-iRa- w "V

j
l" V

OHleo in MoCoimoU Bldg.- i n 4
S
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A Widow sHog My Diamond VAUDEVILLE
By M. QUAD
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Glad to smokf this pure old and
North bright leaf with its natural
tobacco taste. Aged and and then

in the pipe rolls
easily into

With each sack book of papers

And are glad get the free pres-

ent coupons in each 5c sack. These
couponsaregood for great of
articles cameras, balls,
skates, safety razors, china, toilet
articles, etc Many things that will
old or young.

special ntler. and
only, we will sendour nen

of these
FREE. Just send

mzm

Km

3Mf tlFFSfc37
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Notes

A number of new books will
be ordered nextweek.

Mrs. Gete the chil-

dren in most way
at the storyhour last

and she haskindly
to be with us again next

Parents and chil-

drenare urged to come.

others Ca Safely Buy
Dr. King's New and
giye it to the little ones when ail-

ing and with colds,
coughs, throat or lung
tastesnice, once used,
alwaysused. Mrs. Bruce

Mo., writes: "Dr.
King's New
our l)oy from pale weak sick boy
to the picture of health." Always
helps. Buy at the West Side

Money

have just madeanother
that gives me

suppiy of now money, terms
paymoats. Good

and prompt am
still in the sameoffice.

J, L,
"The loan man"

FOR SALE

. Good Gentlo work horse,
weighs about 1150

yeai s, good shape,soo A. P.

f

--S i B 1 . tr ai .t t

I

tuir, irciuuieui wuicu emeu.Wi?mind free. DOktairo raid, without any
MIL thecouponbelow noa man me,

will enJ treatmentfreo cost you,

AHD
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Virginia
Carolina

stemmed
granulated. Tucksquickly

n cigarette.
a cigarette

FREE.
smokers to

enclosed
a variety pleasing
talking machines,

furniture,
delight

A h during January
February illustra-

ted catalog presents
us

Library

entertained
a delightful

Saturday
morning con-

sented
Saturday.

Reporter.

Discovery

suffering
troubles,

harmless,
Craw-

ford, Niagara,
Discovery changed

a

it
Pharmacy

I con-

nection an unlimit-
ed
5 advances,

inspections. I

Robertson.
exclusive

pounds, 8
Kin-niso- n.

u a
ti

Ju it to or
r to

--v ootterob)lfMloB ui

Smokes
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m
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rour tmme mid address
on a postal In every

sack of Liggett A Myers kS
Duke's Mixture is one
and a half ounces of
splendid tobacco and a
free present coupon.

Couponsfrom Dure t Mixture mat
t aat'ted tttth taxi (mm HORSE

SHOE.J.T.,TINSLEYSNATURAL
LEAF, GRANGER TWIST, andcou.
PofttfrcmFOURROSESUOcttH deublt
touton). PICK PLUG CUT, PIED- -
MONT CIGARETTES, CUX CIGA.
RETTES, and othf tazi o coupon!
until by ut. s

Premium Dept.

4LytftfrfLioA&moo (Zi

St Louis. Mo Si

Surprise Your Friends!
For four weeks regularly use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
stimulatethe liver, improve diges-
tion, remove blood impurities,
pimplesand eruptions disappear
from your face and body and you
feel better. Begin at once. Buy
at the West SidePharmacy.

Mrs. Flora B. Cook.

TheFreePressis in receipt of a
letter from Mrs. Flora B.Cook
of Sandwich, Illinois,renewingher
subscription to the same. Mrs.
Cook kind enoughto give ex-
pressionto herkindly feeling to-

ward the Free Press,and makes
us feel that our efforts havebeen
appreciated. She stated thatas
shewrote thegroundwas covered
with a white sheetof snow.

This is theseason of the year
when mothers fetl very much con-
cerned over the frequent colds
contracted by their children, and
have abundantreasonfor it as ev-
ery cold weakens the lungs, lowers
the vitality and pavesthe way for
the more seriousdiseases that so
often follow. ChamberlainsCough
Remedyis famous for its cures,
and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby all dealers.

LADY WANTED
To introduce very completeSpring line of
beautiful wool uitlnRi, warn rubric, lancy waiti.
lnm. etc . hitkU . laces andpetticoats All up to

ket. Dealing direct with the mills will find
nnr nrirvi low. Profits. 110.00 to tjo.uu weekly
s.imniei ana lull instructions nacKra in a neai
samnle case, shippedexpressprepaid. No money
required Kxclusire territory. Write for panic--

SUnoird PressGoods TS Dcpl 410, Blnftumpton,

BSSSSsHSfifll fisk.
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J. C HuU.II. (. P.wmcu a wiiotd wm
obltcatlon on your pari

wriw we, B(viuif jour naaao, aaeand addreas.

MAH,TO DAY" assssssist ass mf
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ECZEMA
CART BE CURED

Will Prove It to You Free
You whoarctufforlDir the torturesof Eczema, Itcb, Salt WieumOr other
VklM ti.8ette4 ou whosodais urn miseniiile, who&o nlcbts made sleep
.judriiw thn tnrnbla ttchintf burnlnir irius. lettoasendyou a trial of a KOOth
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"Wliun you htriku llio vlllimu yon
slrlko llio Imi;," In an old savingmihoiik
Ui Ht- - who (III o ihout 'J'Ihto iniy lie
onlit .mces a nl nl lilni. but tlioy au
not hu ri'or ci 'I I o lift. Is turnm'

l I t ' ( I .7 ' v't U ' J'
ami lie ncvci itilts lil.s Job until culleil
upon o (III tlic poll; luim.'l.

The vIUiiko of Stniufcird had Its liogs
otid Its inudholus to cumfoit tliutn. Sum
Harris tvus one of tlio fifty ho owu
cm, and when hu'dlod bf left bis wld

w a lioiiso and lul and a liot,' II
wasn't a porker lu a pun, but a ho,;
that was ruuiilim ati lare mound lliu
htret'ls of thf vlllascd It was ngiilu-- t
the oidliiuiii o for llv'u sto lc to run at
hirst;, but uvitj bod full .nrry for
Sntn's widow, and the Iiok was not dis
imbed It was only when .loslah Flint
was made village uiaish.il that the old
blaeU poiUer was drheu olf to the
pound one day 1'hetewure lolks th.it
Raid It was rlKht and folks that nald
It was wroiifi, and there was s-- i

much feeling about It that after two or
threedaysa public meeting was ealled
There was a bit; turnout, and thu lit'ht
speakei was Squire Klatbush The
squire nlwajs starts ever. one of his
bpeedies with the lauding of the pi!
Krluis and Kiadually works down

Abraham Knller came next. Abe bad
nn undelhered Fourth of July addrcsn
that he had been holding on to for m--

oral .ic.tts, and he had determined to
rini: It in on this occasion He betran
with the battle of I.e.xiimtou, and liu
yet down to llenedlet Arnold befoie lie
brought lu the hog. From that timo
until the colonies won their lndepend
ence, liberty and the widow Harris,
the American ea'le and that black hn
Mere sandwichedin to make a power-- 1

ful speech ot it, and when he closed It ,

vna utnlrl n finlri Mm. I (nil ri vnlu lin.ll
taken then tho Iiok would have been
released,but theie vtnn u dolny of two
or three minutes, and It was fatal
Moses Taylor got his feet under him
und rose up and began on that speech
of his about the rise and fall of the
Jlouian empire, no bad got It off n
dozen times before, and it had always
weighed u ton. Moses was the only
man who was way up on tho ltomuu
empire, and he knew it and made thu
best of It. In eleven minutes he cre-
ated and destroyed the empire and
knocked out the widow's hog, and hit
owu orutoilcul effect was decided to be
equal to anything of Clay's.

Ebenezer Schoolcraft had ranged
himself with the antl-ho- g anti-wido-

party. lie had resurrecteda political
speech hu made when GeneralGrunt
was a candidate for a second term.
Everybody waa wondering Just how
he could awing the hog into the
speech, but he did It aa handsomeas
you pleaseand made It tell. It was
over half hog and had there been a
campaignon it would haveelected the
whole county ticket When be had
concluded andsatdown with a broken
suspender,there was a general feeling
that the widow's hog would never
emerge from the public pound until
the fees hadbeen paid In cash.

It was then that the prohogs put
forth their last card. They had got
bold ot a barbed wire fence man who
could take the top off a liberty pole,
and heroseup with his ears working.
His speechwas a happy combination
of Napoleon, Washington, Judas t,

American Independence, the
Missouri compromise and thewidow's
bog, and be didn't give anybody any
time to rest. He was as gentlo ns a
baby and as savageas a meat az by
turuB, und some of his thunderbolts
made the shluglesrattle. He was bo-In- g

paid cash for his speech, and bo
wanted to Introducehis brandof barb
ed wire to our community, and his
shirt collar was wilted lu the first
four minutes. A. windmill man or a
sewing machine agent wouldn't havo
had one show In a thousand against
him. Every time be Jumped two feet
high and came down to bang on the
desk with both Data he lifted two
thirds of the audlencooff the benches
and when he sank hla voice in a whis-
per and softly waved his anus he
melted hearts.

There were ten men sheddingtears
and feeling for that hog when the man
sat down, and for" two or three
minutes everybody chewed tobacco
and kept his feet still. A vote was
about to bo taken as to whether tho
hog should bo turned loose and per-
mitted the freedom of the town the
rest of his life, or held for the fees
and turned Into the pork barrel, when
Llab Billings came sauntering In
Llsh Is always a little late at public
meetings,but hl opinion goes n good
way.

"We'd like to hear from Mr. Hillings
on this case" says tho chalnnnn.

"But what It Is'" osked Llsh.
"It's a hog case."
"Who's hog?"
"Tho widow narris'."
"What's your Idea?" asked the chair-man- .

"I hain't got none. Wl'lle you have
been arguing tho matter ho's ptnrved
to death In the pound, and If tborc's
any more talk hero It had better be
about saving bis bristles!"

Tben,JoslabFlint felt It his duty
to msea call on Mrs. Harris aud an.
Bounce;

'VrVldder. It Is with sorrow that 1

icake this statement that your black
keg la bo mors."

"You swan (hat ha la deadJ" she
Bkt4.

rDead'M a door nallf s
"Thank havent I've bee hopls

farJt' tor the last yearl" -

& v--

Helen Wallace and 1 pl.t.veil tin; 'titer
as clilldien. When we j,rew to tiiin''-an- d

woman' estateour companion-hi-

atsiiuicil ti di'Tuicttt p'uiso Hut I o-- i i

not ntn.t'ii n the plife wlie'e 1 wn-- .

bom ni'l i 'el, !" ;.' ere was id i

reel fot me tliele 1 innat ko forth to
seek my fortune And wh'it tumbled
both Helen and me was that the only
opening that presented lUelf was In

South Africa A man who was intend
lug to take a stock of goods out to the
cape and open a stote there offered to,
tako mo along with him as assistant

My paitltig with Helen was lurtow
'

Ing so litu rowing that I was tempted
to back out before sailing Hut Helen
had the sttilT In her to prevent my lo
lug so, and In due time I found myself
In my new linme Hut the attempt of
tny employer was a fallute 'ind 1 found
inj self stranded in a foreign country
without means to get home

1 was obliged to go to woik with pick
and shin el in the diamond mines I

g.ivo up nil hope of possessing Helen,
for to marry a man must have some
mentis, or at least decent employment,
and 1 had neither, besides Inning an
ocean between us. The only thing I

learned that was of any value was to
tell a diamond In the rough when I

saw It. Hut almost any knowledge is
useful If one lias luck to go with It
One eveningwhen going from work to
the house where 1 boarded, being tired
and bcolng a shady spot bosldo the
road. I went there and lay down and
fell asleep.

When 'I awoke I lay ou m side and
was looking straight before me at the
ground. I was very near a stone
aboutas big as a hickory nut, and my
vision at opening my eyes nfter they
hnd been for somu time closed was
very keen The stone was so near like
a diamond uncut that I reached for it
and examined It more closely Then
the realization that It was a gem came
over me, and 1 knew that I was rich.

"What you got there?"
I thrust my tlnd in my pocket ns one

of my fellow workmen named Saun-

ders came nnd stood looking down
upon me. 1 said nothing, nnd he knew
thut 1 had bomethlng to conceal. The
look thnt sameover his face frightened
me. I saw In his eye that he suspected
I had stolen a diamond fiorc the mines
and had succeeded in getting it pnst
tho examiners. He would either accuse
me or try to dispossess inc.

Presentlywo walkedon togethernnd
parted at my ublding place. That
eveningbe left his cwn boardinghouse
and took a room at mlue. 'llie same
night 1 slept with my diumond In my
mouth and beforemorning heardsome
one in the room rifling my pockets. I

knew that it was Saunderslooking for
the diamond.

My problem was to crossthe Atlantic
ocean with my treasure. 1 bad no
money to pay my passago and must
find an opportunity to work my way. A

ship was leaving for New York, and 1

asked for a berth as cabin boy, but
waa told that the ship's company In
every departmentwas full. Not daring
to remain bohlnd, I went aboard Just
as the ship was castingoff nnd hid be-

low In the cargo. I remained theretill
the vessel was well at sea, where, be-

ing hungry, I went on deck, confessed
myself to be a stowawayandoffered to
do any work which I might be assigned.

"The meanestJob wo have," sold the
officer to whom I mnde the confession,
"Is scullion. Go down to the galley
and tell the cook to make use of you."

As 1 was proceeding on my way to
the galley whom should I see but
Saunders. I caught at a rail for sup
port He did not speak to me, but
tho look bo gavo mo told me that he
was resolved to possess mmscii ot
my diamond before wo left the ship.

The cook, when I enteredthe galley,
was kneading dough for bread nud
turned tho work over to mo. When I

had finished I put the dough Into the
baking pans, nnd before thus deposit-
ing tho last batch I worked my dia-

mond Into it and made an indentation
by which I should know the loaf after
It was baked.

I was then put to scouring knives,
and while doing so who should come
to tho galley but the captain, accom-
panied by fiaundurs. I was told that
Saundershnd representedhimself as
a detective f the diamond mining
company nnd had been sent nbroad-t-o

securo a diamond I bad purloined and
was trlyng to get away with. They
took mo to Saunders'stateroom and
searchedmo thoroughly, even giving
me an emetic In order to forco It out
of my stomachIn case I hnd Bwallow-e- d

It
Since 1 had no baggageand tho ap-tal- n

did not beltevo that I could have
got rid of tho stone In so short a time,
ho declined to turn mo over to Saun-
ders. I went back to my wrk In tho
galley in timo to take thu loaves from
the oven, and when tho cook went out
for a moment 1 thrust the markedloaf
Into a pantry drawer, whero It was
not noticed Thoro 1 left tt safely
rill Just before we reached port 1

know Saunderswould try to get my
treasure when I wqnt ashore,so the
night we sailed up Now York bay on
passingnear tho land I Jumped Into
the water with tho diamond and
warn ashore.
I nover saw Saundersagain. My

stone I sold for $00,000 and, bavin
dressedsaysalf Ilk a gentleman took
b train fer Uelea's home.

I shall sever gt ever the delight of
that meeting. Wheal told her that I
possesseda fortune iiW falrty bubbled
ver with Joy, We were soon married
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A snapshot one of the audience,looking at and listening
to thu Circa'. Comedian,

By extraordinarygood luck we have se-

cured the servicesof the Vaudeville King

JohnThompson
Impersonator

The cleverest and best entertainer in

America,with 40 yearsexperience

3000feet
Motion Picturesin connection

Admission 10c and 20c

Don't forgettheDote
Died

On last Wedneday, Jan.22, A.
D. 1913, Mrs. Lancasterdied
at thehomeof her son, A. L. Lan-

caster, at the age of 83 years.
The funeral service was conduct-

ed at the Methodist church in this
city, by her pastor, Rev. L. N.
Lipscomband Rev. W. P. Garvin.
The remains were interred
Willow cemetery. The casket
was decorated with an immense
wreathof cut flowers from San
Antonio, provided by a sonliving
in that city. The Free Press
joins the many friends of the
family with sympathyand condo-

lence.

StandsAhead
There is something aboutHunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini-

ment possesses. Others may be
good, but it is surely the best. It
doesall you recomend it for, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
burns, achesand pains it has no
no equdl on earth. It standshead
oh my medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J.Brownlow,
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 20c bottles.

Club Notes

Tho Mugazino Club mot Sfttur- -

day at tho club room. Mrs. J.
U. Fiolds our first vice-preside-

makosTa most excellent presldj
ing onicor in tho absenceof our
presidentsMrs, Key.

Tho puolio Is cordially invited
to attend the reception $X tho
library nextSaturdaynftornoon
'at o'clock, .,,
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Liver Getting Lazy?
Don't Stop Work

Take Dodson'i liter Tone and Go About Your
Business. It Will Uvea Up Your liver

Without Harm.

A bilious attack or constipation can
lu relieved in a short whilo by a spoonful
of Dodson'sLiver Tone themild, vepe-tabl-e

remedy that every druggist guar-
antees.

Just ask The Corner Drug Storo about
Dodson'sLiver Tone. They know that
it is a hatmlcss preparation that starts
the liver without interfering with your
habits. This storo guaranteesit to bo
all that, nnd will give you your money
baok if you don't find Dodson's Liver
Tone gives you quick, easyrelief.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is for both grown
ups and children. It has a pleasanttaste
and is safonnd relinble. The price is 50
cents for a large bottle andyour 50o back
to you if you tell The Cornor Drug Store
that it hasn'tbeena benefit to you.

Don't take calomel and don't buy imi-
tations of Dodson'sLiver Tone you may
run intotroublo If you do.

Buy Dodson's the medicinelhat The
Cbrner Drug Store recommendsandguar-
antees.

Hon. Morris Shoppard defeat-
ed K. M. Johnston for tho short
term to succeedSenator Bailey
by a vote of 104 to CO. For tlio
full term ho got tho unanimous

I vote. Jnke Wolters askedall Ins
friends in tho legislature to voto-fo- r

Shoppard. Thereis nothing
small about Mr, Wolters,

.

Do you know that more real'l
danger lurks in a common ceklv

rnents? The safeway is te take
Chamberlain's Couch Rtiiify a
thoroughly ratable prafavatMM
and rid yourself of the com as:

ii t mi '

quiCKiy as possiow. inw rci
is for sakbyall dealers,
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Pains All Over!
"Yon are welcome,"saysMrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Anow, Okla., "to ugc my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce somesuffering woman to try Cardui. had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-
sicians failed to relieve inc. Since taking Cardui, am in
better health than ever before,and that means much to me,
because suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments tried, helped me
for a few days only."

CAROL) I Womanslbnic
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small achesand pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weaknessand disease,always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

Writt to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chitisnoogs,Medicine Co , CtutUnooga, Tenn.,
(or SptclatItutnuttotu, and book."HomeTreatmentlor Women."staj free. 51

The Land Where Strikes are
Unknown.

(Continued from page 1.)

suchcertificates issued.
24. It has establishedgovern-

ment ownership and operation
of coal mines to check theextor-
tion of the coal ring and to pro-

vide the people with fuel at reas-
onable cost.

2. It accords to municipal-
ities the right to establish and
maintain water-works-, ga and
electric lighting plants, street
railways and other public utili-

ties, subject to the referendum.
It requires them to maintain
public slaughter housesunder
inspectionof the agricultural de-pa- l

tinent. '

20. It acts as commission
merchant for the farmers, re-

ceives farm products, meats
and provisions,eggs, butterand
cheese,and even live poultry at
its railway stations,carries them
to warehousesat ports of export,
kills, dresses,grades and packs,
keeps in cold storage,ships to
agents, sells, and collectsand
remits the funds to the farmers,
lesscost of transportation. It
aids farmers also in helping
them to securelabor in harvest
time andmany other ways too
numerousto mention now.

27. It considers the welfare
of its workers most carefully,
doing everything possible to
help them in every way. The
labor departmentand the public
employmentoffices (established
everywhere)provideemployment
for all who want it. It usesthe
railways to distribute labor at
cost to points where neededand
gives low fares to workers to
and fromtheirwork each day.

28. It hasdecreed an eight-hou-r

day and a half holiday(Sun-day-s

in addition)for workers in
factories and stores, seatsfor
salesgirls, good ventilation,
safety elevators and guarded

fl

&

I

I

1

I

machinery; no night work for
women or young people, no em-

ploymentof boys or girls with-
out pay, cashpaymentof wages,
etc. Sweat shops have been
practicallyabolished by thorough
inspection, labeling of goods,
prohibition of night work, linos
for every violation, etc.

20. It aims to abolish the con-

tractorsystem in public works
and substitutes direct employ-
mentunder condi-
tions, whereby wageshave been
increased, quality of worjc im-

proved, cost of construction di-

minished and industry and
character developed.

JiO. It purchases.estatesin
or near the cities and towns,
divides them up for workers1
homes and makes advancesto
the workmen to help them build
their homes, aiming to destroy
the slumsand tenements,which
still exist to some extent.

511. It has turned back the
tide of population from the cit-io- s

to the country and aims to
do so still more.

5)2. Annuities are given to
the aged poor so they can live
at home in thoir declining years
secure from want. Justice is
given insteadof charity. Polit-
ical corruption is almostunknown
now.

33. Tho government leases
land for 5 per cent of its value
yearly to settlors and loans
$350 to each family that want to
start farms.

31. 'All land improvements
are exempt. Mortgages are de-

ducted in estimating taxesand
assessedto the lender. Estates
less than $2,500 are exempt.
The old, widows and orphans
who receive less than $1,000
yearly areexempt. The gradu-
ated land tax begins whenthe
improved value reaches$25,000.
Absentee owners pay 20 per
cent more. Governmenthasthe
right to buy any property at

5XI5XXXI
YOUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
freshandpure

SGROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromisetp give you the best ser-
vice andbeetgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers Supply Co,

83333030303031

owner's assessedvalue.
35. The graduated income

tnx begins with thosu making
overSI ,700 yearly (with $2.")0 al-

lowed for insurance premiums.)
' It hascheckedmonoply, decreas-
ed desire for large fortunes nnd
created a. far more Christian

i spirit amongthe people. There
are no greatmillionaires and no
paupers in New Zealand now.
There is also a graduated inher-
itance tax and many other re-

forms too numerousto mention.
The following is conclusive evi-

denceof the benefitsderived.
United New

States Zealand
l'.T Capita Circulation $34.59 J48.63
l'.--r capita bankdeposits 45.23 133.08
Averagedepositaccount 466.44 497.73
Per capitaw calth 1.310 00 1.675.00

The above is taken largely
fron "The Story of New Zealand,'
published by Dr. C. E. Taylor,
1520 Chestnut street,Philadel-
phia.

It is not necessary to say
more.

William H. B. Hayward.
Philadelphia, Pa.,

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
doneaway with by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known liv-

er medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

A Fine Man Gone.

W. E. Robertson was born at
Mexia, Limestone county, Jan.
1ft, lb3. In 1851 the family
moved to Baird and in 1889 to
Haskell, where the parentsand
two sonsarestilljliving. In 1890,
Mr. Robertson was married to
Miss Sallie Carneyand the same
year moved to Seymour,where
he lived until the time of his
death. During thus time he has
been localmanager for Wnples-Platter- ,

Coleman, Lysaght &

Blair and Blair & Hughes whole-
salegrocers. He was with the
last named firm when he died
and Frank Blair, who was here
several days ago, said he was
the bestman they had.

Mr. ' Robertson differed a
slight stroke of paralysis on
Tuesday, January 7, while in
Haskell. Thestroke was repeat-
ed Saturday night, January18,
and he never rallied from it.
At times it was thought he par-
tially regained conciousness,
but the system had received
sucha shock that nothing could
be done to strengthenthe slen-

der thread that bound 'soul and
body together. At 1:30 o'clock
Thursday morning, January 16,
the spirit of Mr. Ed departed
from its mortal body and an-

other home was made desolate.
At the bedside were the father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Robertson of Haskell, and a
brother, W. S. Robertsonof San
Angelo. Tho next morning four
other brothers came, W. L.
Robertson of Wichita, Jno. E.
Robertsonof Weinert andR. V.
and Prank Robertson of Has-
kell. One other brother, S. E.
Robertson,Jives in Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Thursday evening the body
was taken aboard theWichita
Valley passenger' and conveyed
to Haskell, where thq funeral
occurred Friday morning at 10:
00 o'clock. Services were con-

ducted at the Baptistchurch.
G. S. Plants and Mrs. R. R. Hel-
ium accompanied tho griof-stricke- n

wife on tho sadjourney,
They returned Saturday,accom-
paniedby Frank Robertson.

Deceased is survived by his
wife, a son, Ed, about twelve
yearsof age, and by little Linda,
ageabout four. These will nev-
er live long enough to realize
their irreparableloss. The wife
is shakenwith grief asTjy a tem-
pesttossed and hassufferedlike
a shorn lamb to whom the winds
havenot beentempered. To her
and the fatherlesschildren the
Bannerandmany warm friends
extend the deepest sympathy.
Time nnd providence are kind
andwill in a measureheal the
broken hearts, Seymour Ban- -

CitatioB By Publication
TheState of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County. GREETING: --
You Are Hereby Commanded,

That you summon, by making
Publication of this ( itation in
some newsnanermiblMied in the
County of Haskell, for four weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
R. W. King whoseresidenceis un
known, to he and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holdcn in the County of Haskell
at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell,Texason the26th day of
May 1913 then and' there to an-
swer a petition filed in said Court
on the 7th day of January A. D.
1913, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1433,
wherein Jefferson Johnson, Exe-
cutor, is plaintiff and R. W. King
is defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demandbeing asfollows,
to-wi- t:

Suit for, title to and possession
of lots Two (2) and Three (3) in
block Fifty-fou-r (54) in the town
of Haskell, Texas, as same is
shownfrom a map or plat of said
town recordedat page400 of vol-

ume M7 of the deed records of
said county; plaintiff alleging that
his title to said propertyis as fol-
lows: (a) The samewas patented
by the State of Texas to the heirs
of Peter Allen on December 31,
1866, by patent No. 365, volume
17. b) That thereafteron the
25th day of June. 1907, the plain-
tiff, JeffersDn Johnson, acting as
agentand attorneyin tact for W.
M. Walton, as well asexecutor of
the estateof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, executeda deed to the defend-
ant, R. W. King, conveying him
the land and premises above de-

scribed,and as part of the con-
sideration therefor the said de-

fendant, R. W. King, executed
three notesfor one hundred dol-

lars each,payable to the order of
Jefferson Johnson, executor,
aforesaid,all dated June25, 1907,
bearing interestat the rate of 8
percent.per annum from date,
payableannually, due respectively
on or before June25, 1908, June
25, 1909, and June 25, 1910, and
in the deedexecutedas above al-

leged the vendor's lien was re-

servedto secure the payment of
said notes,and thesuperior title to
said property remained in the said
Jefferson Johnson, executor of
said estate,and continues to so re-
main until the full and final pay-
ment of said notes,and said notes
having all fully matured, and the
said Jefferson Johnson, as such
executor, being the legal holder of
said'notes,has elected to rescind
the sale "of said property, evi-
denced by said deedand said
notes,and brings this suit to re-
cover the title to and possession
thereof. And plaintiff also al-

legesthat defendant, R. W. King,
hasonly such title as he acquired
under theaforesaid purchase and
having failed and refused to pay
said notes or anv part thereof
plaintiff is entitled to recover said
property.

Herein fail not, and have you
before saidCourt, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

f v Given undermy hand
SiEAtjj and sealof saidCourt,

at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 8th, day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1913. Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

SprainedBack
Sprained back and sore muscles

throw off their soreness when
Hunt'sLightning Oil is applied.
For relieving pain of any kind
thereis nothingbetter, and those
peoplewno have tried it tor Neu-
ralgia and Rheumatism are loud
in its praise. For wire cuts
Hunts Lightning Oil is especially
fine as it takes away the inflam-
mation and causes rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(IlKAL ESTATE)

lly virtue of an Order SaleIssued oat of the
Honorable Dlitrlct Court of Haskell County,
on tbetHbdayofJanuary A. D, 1013, In tbe
easeof S, O. Dean verm, J, II, Whltakf r
ana II. S, Wilson No, 1S, and to me, asBber
Iff, directed and dellTered, I bare levied upon
and seizedthis tth day of JanuaryA. D. 1013,
and will, between tbe boon or 10 o'clock a.m.
and 4 o'clockp, m., on tbe first Tuesday in
FebruaryA. D. 1613, it being tbe 4tb day or
aald monih, at tbe Court Home door of laid
Ilaakell, Co, , proceedto sell at public auction
to tbe blgbeit bidder, for caabIn band,all tbat
certainlot, tract or parcel of land lying and
being iltuated In tbe county of Ilaakell and
Stateof Texas and more particularly descrlV
ed m follow i Being n part of tbe JamesScott
League and labor surrey, abstractNo. 368,
certificate No. 134, surrey 118, further known
aasubdivision No. 47 of tbe said JamesScott
league and Labor of land in said Haskell
County,Texas, samebeing foreclosure of tbe
vendor'sHen on said property aaIt existed on
tbeltth day of September, 1008., s

Given UnderMy Hand ThisDth day of'Jan.
uury A. I). 1918. W. 0. ALLEN,

Sheriff Uaskell CountyTexas.

1

fcffSjtV--- '

:M0NEYM0NEYM0NEY:

We are closing some of tbe best
:nr1 lrvrjjest loevns ever mat!2 fin
HasRe11 county this month, and
still havePLENTY left to handle
all the good business offered.
Prompt service and reasonable
rates. No side-line- s, but ioar.s
areour specialty.

J. L. Robertson
STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.

t . e "t itnotice or anentr Sale
(It KAL ESTATE)

lly Virtue of nn Olderof Sale Issued out of
tho Honornble District Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, on tlt-M- h ilny of .Inn.' A. D. 11)13, In the
caseof First State Hank of DeKnlb, Texas, vs.
Fred K. McClnng, J. K. McClung, L. M. Wnt-kl- ns

knd .1. O, Furlry No. 1370, and to me, as
Sheriff, rtlrecteiland delivered, I have levied
upon and seized thisflth day of JanuaryA. D.
1913, nnd will, between the hours of10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. ra., on the "first Tues-
day In February A. I). 1913, ltbelng tbeUhday
of said month, at the Court Housedoor of said
Haskell Connty In tho town of Haskellpro-coc-d

to sell at public auction on to tbe highest
bidder, lor cash In hand all that certain tract,
lot or parcel of land, lying and being situated
In the county of Haskell and State of Texas,
and more fully nnd particularly described as
follows: Being lots Nineteen(10), Twenty (20)

and Twenty One (21) In block Twenty Two )

of the town of Rochester, Texas, ns the nine
appearsupon a map or pint of enld town duly
filed for record In the office of tho county clerk
6t Haskell County, Texas, samebeing a tore-closu-re

of the vendor's Hen on said proper!)
ns It existed on the 13th day of April, 1909.

Given Under My Hand Tbls 0th day of Jan-unt- y

A. D. 1913. W. C. ALLEN,
hherlff Haskell County, Texas.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. ' Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drdggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure
Send fot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(HEAL ESTATE)

Iiy irtue of an orderof Sale issmd out of the
HonorableDistrict Courtof Haskell County, on
the9lh day of January A. I). 1913, In the case
of Leel'ierson versusJ. C. Walter as Principal
and A. Tonn at Endorser, No. 1390, and to me,
asSheriff, directedanddelivered, I have levied
upon this 9th day of January A. D. 1913, and
will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A. M, and
4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesdayin February,
A. D. 1913. it beingthe 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of said Haskell County, in

the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at public
auctionto the highestbidder, for cash in hand,
all the right, title and interest which the said

J. C. Walter bad on the 1st day of February A.
D. 1909, or at any time thereafter, of, in and to
the following describedproperty, t:

Situatedin Haskell County,Texas,and being a
certaintract or parcel of land, being in all SO

acres,exceptthoseportioashereinafter expressly
exempted,outof theThomasEarly survey,known
asSurvey No. 39 by virtue of CertificateNo. 108,

issued to ThomasEarly sad known as Abstract
No. 126. patentedto Henry J, Munson, assignee,
on January 31st, 1874, by raterU No. 55 Vol. 20.

said 50 acre tract being described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning at a set rock
1008 vrs. Southand 1050 varasWest of the North-
east corner of the said Thomas Early Survey;
ThenceSouth336 varasto a rock from which a
mesaultebearsNorth 11 2 West 10varas;Thence
West840 varasto a rock from which a mesqulte
bears North50 West 11 6 varas and a double
mesquitebearsNorth 41 4 East8.8varas;Thence
North 336 varasto a rock from which a leaning
mesquitebearsNorth 82 East 14 5 varas, an-

other bearsSouth42, West 30 varas; Thence
East840 varas to the plare of beginning, con-

taining 50 acres of land. However there is ex-

cepted and exempted from the operation of said
Judgmenttwo tracts of land which constitute a
part of said 50 acres, said two tracts being as
follows: First: Beginning at the Northeast
cornerof said 50 acre tract; Thence West 420

feet a stake;ThenceSouth 148 feet a stake;
Thence East420 feet; ThenceNorth H8 feet to
the place of beginningandcontaining 1 aciei
of land.

Second: Beginning nt the place where the
center line of the Stamford & Northwestern
Hallway intersects theNorth line of the said A.
Tonn tract said point being 533.3 feet South W
degrees36 minutesW from the NE cor. of said
A Tonn tract; Thencewith the N line of the said
A. Tonn tract, South 60 degrees36 minutesWest
106.6 feit; Thence100 feet from and parallel to
said centerline South29 degrees41 minutes East
994 feet; ThenceNorth 80 degrees36 minutesEast
213.2 feet to a point 121.4 feetSouth80 degrees36

minutesWest alongSouthline of A. Tonn tract
from Southeastcorner of A Tonn tract; Thence
100 feet from andparallel to said centerline North
29 degrees 41 minutes West 994 feet; Thence
North CO degrees36 minutesWestwith the North
line of A Tonn tract 106.6feet to the place of be
ginning, containing 4 acres of Isnd, more
or lest, so tbat eliminating tbe two tracts of land
exemptedandexcepted from saidjudgement this
Orderof Sale only appliesto tbe remaining por-

tion of said 50 acre tract consisting of 4 418-10-0

acres, and is the foreclosureof tbe VendorsLien
tbereon.

Said propertybeing levied on as tbe property
of J. C. Walter to satisfy a Judgment amounting
to $2,495.65, in favor of Lee Picrson and costs of
suit.

Given UnderMy HandTblt 9th dayof January
A. D. 1913, W.C ALLEN.

Sheriff, Haskell County,Texas.
isn s

For a sprainvou will find Cham
berlain's Liniment excellent. t
uiiays Lilt: uain. removesine snrtw
ness,and soon restores the parttv
to a Healthy condition. 25 and
0 cent,bottles tor saleby nil deal

ers.

'' 't

)

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
(KEAT, ESTATE)

lty virtue of n Order of Sale Issued out ol
tbe Honornble District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, on tho 0th day of January, A 1). 1013, 1st

the esseof O. W. Loganvs, J. A. Ilcnson etal
No. 008, and to me, as Constable directed and
dellvticd, I hnvc levied upon this 9th day of
Jan.,A. D. 1013, nnd will, between the hour
of 10 o'clocka. m. nnd 4 o'clock p m.,on the
first Tuesday In February,A. D, 1013, It being
the 4thday of said month , at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, In the town of
Haskell, proceedto sell nt public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all the
right, title nnd Interest which It. W. Gay, J.
It. Slcdgo,Administrator of the estateof J. D.
Miller, deceated, J. A. Kenton and W. It.
Hnrrlton had on the 1stday of May. let's, or at
any tine thnrt'aftnr, or, In and to the following
describedproperty,

41(i,' acresol Wind, being Subdivisions No. 1

A !2, out or the 00 acre trsc: of land conveyed
byS. II Johnson and W. E Johnson to J, 1.
Johnson on Jan. 2nd, lf.H), said Ian ! being out
of tho T. II. Owlngs leaguennd Labor surrey.
AbstractNo. 357, Cert. No. 2, 8urvey
No. Ill, PatentNo. M8, Vol. 17. being about IV

miles Southeastor Haskell, Toxas, and for-
merly known ns the old GeorgeMason placo,
but laterknown aa the J, I). Johnson plaoe.

Snld property being levied ouas the property
of, H. W. Gay, J. II. Hlodge Administrator of
theestatoofJ.n Miller, Jus. A.
Hensoi) and W. 11. Harrison to satisfy a Judg-
ment nmor ,tlng to 7,373 79,In favor oro. W.
Logan, and cottsof snlt.

Olvon Under My Hand this9lh day of Jan.,
A. I). 1013

A.U.LAMIIUIir,
Constable Pre. No. 1, Ilnskcll i.'ouuty, Toxas

Ossified Man Keeps Use of His
Brain

DesMoines, Iowa. Jan. 24.
Frank Wordcn of Colfax, loVa.
will give 81,000 to any surgeon
in the United States who will
break his back with anything
shortof u sledgehammer.

Worden is an ossified man.
Ho is a farmer. With tho execu-
tion of his eyes,tongueandarms
from the elbow down, he is oner
nuge piece of bone, without a
joint or hinge of any kind. His
body is as hard as stoneandas
rigid asa piece of steel.

Eighteen years ago Worden
awoke one morning with a still
neck. There was no pain, but
hecould not movehis head. He
paid no attention to it at first.
But the affliction grow worse.
Finally he consulted thefamily
physician. . ,

"Just a little stiffness," said
the doctor. "That'll soonwear
off."

But the stiffness did not pass
away. Worden wont back to"
the doctor. This time the doo
tor found somethingthatpuzzled
him. He discovered thatWor-
denhadlost, practically all feel-
ing in the neck. Then ho called
in another physician. Ho also
was puzzled.

"Looks like this fellow is turn-
ing into a big bone,"heasserted.

Soon they discovered Worden
actually was turning to bono.
His ilesh tissues were harden-
ing.

When Worden felt his jaws
becomingset he placed wedges
of wood between his teeth, and
in that position tho lower por-
tion of his face became rigid.
In time tho wedges were re-
moved and the teeth were loft
about half an inch apart. Ho
cannotmasticate.

Graduallythehardeningaffect-
ed his body, his limbs, and thon
his feet. In eight years Wor-den'-s

feet and ankles wereas
rigid as stone. By this time al-
so tho arms wereperfectly rigid,
exceptat tho elbow. Tho wrist,
fingers and forearm aro all plia-
ble, although Worden saysho
can fcol his handsare gettinga
little heavierthan they were.

"My eyes are all right andgo
is my tongue," ho said, in a voice
which sounded like that of a
ventriloquist. "Surgeons tell me
that several years beforeI die
I will be blind, deafanddumb, I
don't believe them. They tell
me it will be aboutten yearsbe-
fore 1 reachthat stage."

Surgeonssay there is jio reg-
ular circulation of the blood
through Worden's body, Wor-
denlies on his backrill the time.

The hair and beard continues
to grow andevery few days it la
neces3aryfori barber to shave
him. With a mnn nt. rim fonf.

. and one at tho heal, Wordonfs
bouy can bo lifted clear of tha
bod, and thereis not tho signof.. ;

Subscribefor tho Free Press a sag in it.
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